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Challenger
Explodes

The worst tragedy in NASA 
history occurred on Tuesday at 
10:38 a.m. CST as the Challenger 
space shuttle disintegrated after 
what appeared to be a flawless 
launch. All seven crew members, 
including New Hampshire school 
teacher Christa McAuliffe, were 
killed.

Many of us didn’t know what 
to say or do but feel shocked and 
stunned. All we could do was 
watch the replay of the explosion 
on the newscasts as the networks' 
coverige of the tragedy lasted 
nearly five hours. It was a hard 
moment to believe.

Oov. Mark White has ordered 
flags on state buildings to be 
flown at half-staff in memory of 
the seven crew members on.the 
shuttle who died in an explosion 
less than two minutes after lift
off. White also asked that private 
businesses fly their flags at half- 
staff.

County Stock Show 
Winners Honored

GRAND 
shown by 
teacher b

CHAMPION LAMB—The mcdiaia weight Suffolk, was 
Gary Danidl, Tahoka FFA. Denny Bdew, Tahoka Ag 

shown holding the ribbon.
(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

LYNN COUNTYiTOCK SHO

Youth Basketball 
Registration Planned

Sign up for both boys and girls 
who want to play youth basket
ball will be Monday, Feb. 3, at 7 
p.m. in the Lyntegar meeting 
room.

A player must be at least 10 
years of age and no older than 12 
yegn by Sept. 1, I98S. A SIO 
registration fee must be paid by 
each player at this time. The 
registration slip which gives the 
pbtyar pm ission  to participate, 
must be signed -By a parent or 
legid g u ^ ia n.

OfflooTfor tKT1987^  snaion 
will be elected at thu meeting.

Grand Champion honors were 
bestowed upon four Lynn Coun
ty youngsters in the annual Lynn 
^ u n ty  4-H and FFA Livestock 
Show in Tahoka last weekend, 
with good crowds turning out to 
support the four-day event in the 
sunshiney weather.

The barbecue and auction sale 
on Saturday were highlights o f ' 
the show and sponsors and 
workers were pleased by the turn
out and cooperation.

Show officials said Tuesday 
that the total from the sale had 
gone over SS0,000.

Added to the traditional steers, 
lambs, barrows and baked goods, 
with large numbers in these 
events, a barrow show for 
youngsters under nine years of 
age was staged with every partici
pant receiving a blue ribbon.

Cory Ballard of New Home 
4-H exhibited the grand cham
pion steer, a cross breed; Gary 
Daniell, Tahoka FFA, showed 
the grand champion lamb, a 
medium weight Suffolk.

in the crowded barrow show 
Corey Gaas’ light weight Duroc 
won the grand champion award 
for the O’Donnell 4-H member.

Jodi Williams of Tahoka 4-H 
won the baked goods grand 
championship with a Brown 
Mountain Cake; Tamara Knight 
of Tahoka 4-H won the reserve 
championship with pecan pie.

Reserve Ckampions
^y»e neserve. grand

GRAND CHAMPiON STC ER -iTa^brcM .
BaMard of New Hobm, 4-H.

ikowa b y '
(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)*
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Tahoka Man Arrested 
On Narcotics Count

RECENTLY I helped collect 
for the Mother’s March of 
Dimes effort and while most of 
the people who answered their 
doors at my knock were polite
ly curious about my visit, one 
man reminded me of how I 
sometimes answer my door to 
expectant-looking strangers 
carrying packets or brief
cases.

"What are you seiling," he 
demanded belligerently. 1 had 
to hide my grin as I explained 
to him that I wasn’t selling, I 
was collecting. It really tickled 
me because I have to say 
that’s about what my attitude 
is, too. r  detest door-to-door 
salesmen, and if I was a foot
ball fan and someone had in
terrupted the super bowl game 
(as I did to him Sunday after
noon), then I don’t think I 
would have even bothered to 
open the door.

My husband, on the other 
hand, will listen to any sales 
pitch from anybody who lands 
on our doorstep. He Is just too 
kindhearted for his own good, 
I keep telling him. He knows 
h e ’s not going to buy 
anything, and I know he’s not 
going to buy anything, but 
he'll listen to the salespitch 
regardless.

One afternoon at a shopping 
center parking lot In Lubbock, 
we were accosted by a young 
man waving big paper flowers 
around in the air. I immediate
ly deduced he was a "flower

salesman" and grabbed Gary 
by the arm to pull him in the 
other direction at a high rate of 
speed.

This guy, however, was 
determined to make a sale and 
hotfooted it after us. By the 
time we made it to our car, the 
guy had managed to make his 
sales pitch, but I "graciously 
declined" his offer. After we 
got in the car, my husband 
looked after the departing 
flowers, and said I didn’t have 
to be rude to the poor guy. I 
know. I have no manners, 
sometimes. "Get lost" just 
seemed to be the appropriate 
thing to say at the moment.

Now if you really want to see 
some high pressure salesmen, 
ju s t go to Ju a re z  or 
Matamoras, those border 
towns of Old Mexico. Those 
guys (and women and 
children) are ready to bargain 
with just about anything in 
order to make a sale. Now I get 
a kick out of this kind of 
bargaining because that is just 
what I expect when I go there, 
and if I didn’t get the right 
"treatment" then I wouldn’t 
appreciate the flavor of Mex
ico.

I guess if I am ever forced to 
be a salesperson, I think I 
would go there instead of door- 
to-door in my hometown. I 
don’t think I could take the re
jection of cold-hearted people 
tike myself!

Police arrested a 25 year-oVd 
Tahoka man Tuesday night at 
North 1st and Ave. G for alleged 
possession of marijuana and 
narcotics paraphernalia. Robert 
Acosta has bem  charged with a 
third degree felony possession of 
marijuana, two counts posses
sion of narcotics paraphernalia 
and counts of carrying pro
hibited weapons.
Police initially stopped the 

vehicle for defective equipment. 
They allegedly found a pipe in 
the car and approximately three 
ounces of m a^uana in Acosta’s 
coat pocket. Also discovered in 
his vehicle was one illegal club 
and two illegal knives, according 
to police, '^ e y  also issued two 
tickets for defective equipment 
on the Acosta vehicle. Acosta 
was booked and jailed at the 
Lynn County Jail.
Police arrested a Tahoka man 

on Tuesday in the 21(X) block of 
North 1st for DWl. The subject 
was booked and jailed at Lynn 
County Sheriffs Office.
Three men were indicted by the 

grand jury on Fridgy including 
Mack Douglas Johnson of Lub
bock for forgery by passing, 
Richard Williams of Tahoka for 
Indecency with a child and 
Robert Renteria of O’Donnell, 
indicted for arson.

Police investigated an accident 
at 1(X)0 Ave. J on Thursday, Jan. 
23, that involved a 1983 Olds- 
nwbile driven by Sharon Sim
mons Brewer of Rt. 1, O’Donnell 
and a 1974 Chevrolet driven by 
(jeorge Morin of Tahoka. Minor 
injuries were reported.
Police investigated an accident 

at 1500 Conway in the Post 
Office parking lot on Jan. 23 that 
involved a 1977 Ford driven by 
Wayla Craig Bueerman oif 
Tahoka and a 1964 Ford drivea 
by Inez Gamer of Tahoka. No 
injuries were reported.
Dwain Jones of 1705 'Ave. K 

reported during the night of Jan. 
22 or early morning ^  Jan. 23 
unknown person(s) had rennoved 
a Sears Speedak air compressor 
with a 20 gallon tank from the

rear of his business. The com
pressor was located under a 
died south of his residence and 
is described as green-gray in 
color with a blakk two-horse
power motor momted on two 
wheels, valued at S500.
Earl Cummings of Wilson re

ported to Lynn County officials 
on Monday that someone had 
kicked in the back door of his 
residence located 2 miles south 
of Wilson on FM 400, between 1 
p.m. and 4 p.m. Monday. Cum
mings reported missing a 
AM/FM digital clock radio.
In jail at Lynn County Sheriff s 

Office this week indude one 
each for revocation of probation, 
theft by check, DWI and one 
person for felony possession of 
marijuana, two counts of nar
cotic paraphernalia and three 
counts of carrying prohibited 
weapons.

Lynn County Merchnnts 
Apprccinte Yonr Business

reserve grand champion barrow 
was exhibited by Jody Woodard 
of Tahoka 4-H and Cody Smith 
of Tahoka 4-H showed the 
reserve grand champion steer.

Showmanship awards went to 
Shawn Ballard, New Home 4-H, 
steers; Brian Snellgrove, O’Don
nell FFA, barrows; and Brad 
Morrow, New Home FFA, 
lambs.

Other results follow:
Sltcn

EasHsli Parcitred: 1st, Cody Smith, 
Tahoka 4-H; 2nd, Coiy Ballard, NH 4-H; 
3rd Shawn Ballard NH 4-H; 4th Brad 
Morrow, NH FFA.

Champion -Cody Smith, Reserve 
Champion- Cory Ballard.

Crmsfcred; 1st Cory Ballard, NH 4-H; 
2nd Cody Smith, Tahoka 4-H; 3rd, Todd 
Ballard, NH 4-H; 4th, Shawn Ballard, 
NH 4-H; Sth, Todd Ballard, NH 4-H. 
Champion- Cody Ballard; Reserve Cham- 
pion:Cody Smith.

Grand Champion: Cory Ballard.

Reserve Grand Champion; Cody Smith. 
Showmanship; Shawn Ballard.

Sheet
FInew ool-L ithi: 1st, Jon  Hogg, 

O'Donnell 4-H, 2nd, Jason Spence, 
Tahoka FFA; 3rd, Brandi Barton, 
O’DonneU FFA.

Ftoewool-Hcavy; 1st, Robin Moore 
O ’D onnell FFA ; 2nd . S tephanie 
Womack, Tahoka FFA; 3rd, Kris Bdew, 
Tahoka 4-H.

Champion: Robin Moore. Reserve 
Champ.: Jon Hogg-

FInewool Croae-Llgbl: 1st. Bruce 
Lehman, Tahoka FFA; 2nd, Robin 
Moore, O’Donnell FFA; 3rd, Jon Hogg, 
O’DonneU 4-H.

F in cw o o l-M ed ln n i: 1st, Jo d y  
Woodard, Tahoka FFA; 2nd, Jason 
Beiew, Tahoka 4-H; 3rd. Brad Williams, 
O’Donndl FFA.

Flnewod-Heavy: 1st. Shelly Blair, 
O ’D onnell FFA ; 2nd, S tephanie 
Womack, Tahoka FFA; 3rd, Brandi Bar
ton, O ’Donndl FFA.

(Set STOCK SHOWt p. 6)

STOCK SHOW PRINCESSES—SWEETHEARTS-From kft, Brnn- 
dlc Inkicbnrgcr, O’Donndl 4-H Priacegg; Krig Bd*w, Tnbokn 4-H 
Princegg; Roebdk Rdd, Tnbokn FFA Sweetbenrt; Ln-Sben Kkth, 
New Home FFA Swedbenrt nnd Sbetty Blair, O’Donael FFA 
Sweetheart. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

I .

Commissioners 
Hold Meeting

Lynn County Commissioners 
met Monday, Jan. 27,' in the 
county judge’s office with all 
commissioners present along with 
Judge J. F. Brandon and Lynn 
County Sheriff Stanley Krause.

Commissisoners approved a 
S103S.00 payment to Lubbock 
Youth Center for January 
through March of 1986. A $400 
payment to White Funeral Home 
was also approved for indigent 
funeral.

Commissioners discussed com
bining precinct auto insurance 
with freavy equipment insurance 
and also discuss^ amount due to 
O’Donnell EMS.

Also discussed was the obser
vation of Texas’ ISOth birthday 
on April 21, which will be 
recognized as a holiday by all 
state employees and schools and 
therefore the courthouse will be 
closed.

BAKED GOODS WINNERS-Taniara Knight (left), Tnbokn 4-H, 
received tbe Reserve Gmnd Chnaiplon nwnrd for ber pecan pic. Jodi 
WIIHaau, Tnbokn 4-H, was named Grand ChaaMdon for tbe Brown' 
Monatala Cake sbe entered. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

GRAND CHAMPION BARROW-A Hght weigM Dnrac, was shown 
by Corey Gaaa of O’DonasN. He la a member nf the 4-H Qnb.

aYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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Daniell-McCarty Vows Repeated 
In December Candlelight Ceremony

Debora Lee Danlell of Tahoka 
and Jimmy Dean McCarty of 
Abilene were united in marriage 
in a candlelight ceremony Satur
day, Dec. 21, 1965, at S p.m. in 
the chapel of Broadway Church 
of Chri^ in Lubbock with Don 
Dawes, minister of Rotan 
Church of Christ, officiating the 
double-ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Daniell, Tahoka. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. John McCarty of 
Abilene. The bride is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.D. 
Daniell of Tahoka and Robert 
Gamer and Emma Lee Gamer of 
Artesia, N.M.
The chapel was decorated in a 

Christmas theme. Highlighted 
in the center of the altar was a 
Christmas tree decorated with 
silk poinsettias. On either side of 
the tree were large brass can
delabra decorated with silk holly 
and poinsettias. Red bows ac
c en t^  the antique lanterns lin- 
cented the antique lanterns 
lining the walls of the chapel.

. Candlelighters were Heather 
Gamer, Denver, Colo. and 
Krystin Underwood, Ruidoso, 
N.M., cousins of the bride.
Special wedding music was 

provided by the Broadway Wed- 
^ng  Choras. ~  ~  i
Deirdre Daniell, Tahoka, sister 

of the bride, was maid of honor. 
Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Malcolm (Tracy) Chancy, 
Junction, Kan. Bridesmaid 
were Kerri Lee, Lubbock and 
Danette Phillips of Lubbock, 
cousin of the bride. They wore 
red taffeta tea length gowns with 
Victorian necklines accented 
with Chantilly lace, dropped 
waistline and soft pleated skirts. 
The groom's honor attendant 

was Wayne McCarty of Abilene, 
brother of the groom. Grooms-

Cub Scouts O f Tahoka

men were Norman McCarty and 
Phil McCarty of Abilene, 
brothers of the groom, and Gary 
Dean Daniell, Tahoka, brother of 
the bride. The groom and his 
attendants wore western cut 
tuxedos with red ties and red 
cumberbunds.

Ushers wete Ty Wayne What
ley of Lubbock, Rod Rodriquez 
of Albuquerque, Kyle Miller, 
San Angelo, cousins of the bride 
and Kevin Wells, Abilene. 
Flower girl was Candy Miller of 

San Angelo, cousin of the bride. 
She wore a red (affeta dress and 
carried a wicker basket filled 
with red poinsettias and love 
knots.
The bride, escorted by her 

father, wore a formal gown of 
white bridal satin. The bodice 
was overlaid with white Chantilly 
lace, featuring a dropped waist
line. The full skirt fell to a formal 
train and was enhanced with 
Chantilly lace motifs around the 
hem and down the formal train. 
She wore a formal length veil 
with blusher veil secured to a 
Victorian style headpiece of 
Chantilly lace. She carried a 
cascading bouquet of silk snow 
white poinsettias, red poinsettas 
and holly.
For something old, she carried 

a handkerchief belonging to her 
great-grandmother, something 
borrowed and blue was the blue 
garter which was worn by her 
mother in her wedding, she 
carried the traditional white 
bride's Bible.
Guests were registered by 

Monica Rodriquez of Albuquer
que, cousin of the bride.
At the reception following the 

ceremony in the Garden Room of 
the church, the bride’s table was 
presided over by Shawna Gray, 
Ralls, and Ronda Matthews, 
Hearoe. The attendants for the 
groom’s table were Sharon Mc-

MRS. DEAN McCARTY (nee Debora Lee Danidl)
Catty and Stephanie Wells, 
Abilene. Darla Young of Dim- 
mitt helped with both tables.
Members of the houseparty 

were Mrs. Bobby Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Cook, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rickie Miller, Mrs. J.W. Phillips 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Miller.
The bride and groom left the 

church through a shower of red 
and white helium filled balloons.
The bride, a graduate of Wilson 

High School, and'Abilene Chris- 
High School and Abilene 
Christian University, is a sixth 
grade teacher in the Dimmitt

Middle School.
The groom, a graduate of Wylie 

High School, is an electrician 
with the Abilene Independent 
School District.
After a honeymoon trip to 

Qoudcroft, N.M. the couple will 
live at Dimmitt.
A rehearsal dinner was held on 

Friday night at the Gridiron 
Restaurant in Lubbock. Honored 
guests at the dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs. H.D. Daniell and 
Robert Garner, grandparents of 
the bride.

Lynn Temple No. 45 met in 
regular session Jan. 21 with all 
officers present, 16 members |n 
attendance. The following of
ficers were installed by acting 
Grand Chief Helen Farr and 
Grand Senior Elsie Dee Brooks:

Clifford Tankersley, Past 
Chief; Teddie Kelley, Most Ex
cellent Chief; Darlene Gurley, 
Excellent Senior; Billie McNcely, 
Excellent Junior; Buelah Hub
bard, Manager; Winnie Spruiell, 
Secretary; Nina Short, Treasurer; 
Lura Mae Gaither, Protector; 
Opal Hines, Guard; -Florine Mc
Cracken, Musician; Helen Farr, 
Capt. of Degree Staff and In
stallation Officer; Teddie Kelley, 
Grand Representative; Clifford 
Tankersley, alternate; Elnora 
Curry, Temple Mother; Darlene 
Gurley, Temple Deputy; Winnie 
Spruiell, Press Correspondent; 
Helen Farr, Director of Works.

The sisters voted to help in the 
Mothers’ March of Dimes Jan. 
24-27. A reception for Helen Farr 
Grand Treasurer, will be planned 
for the end of her term. Florine 
McCracken was appointed chair
man of the committee.

The Charter was draped for 
Goldie Hamilton, Past Grand 
Manager who died Dec. 29, 1983, 
by Manager Buelah Hubbard, 
Senior, Darlene Gurley and 
Junior Billie McNeely.

The Temple has 50 sisters on 
roll and two Sister Knights.

Wagon Train Association and 
proceeds of the ‘box supper’ will 
go to finance wagon train ac
tivities.
All ladies are asked to decorate 

their boxes in a Valentine 
theme. Men, or anyone who 
wishes, are urged to bid on the 
boxes.

Progressive 42 and dominoes 
will be offered as well as a 
variety of other games.
A turkey shoot has been 

tentavely set Saturday, March 
1 .
New members joining the 

Wagon Train Committee wre 
David Gary and Wendell Ed
wards of O’Donnell, Jim Sol
omon, Robbie Roberson and 
Mike Huffaker.
Other members attending 

were: Chairman- Nadine Dun
lap, Beth Huffaker, Maurice and 
Grace Huffaker, John Edwards 
of New Home, Mike Lankford, 
J.F. Brandon, Boyd Barnes, 
Horace Rogers and Stanley 
Young.

4 -H  News
BY JASON SPENCE 

The Tahoka 4-H Club met Jan. 
20 in the Lyntegar meeting 
room. Gub President Rochelle

Parent Advisory 
Committee Meeting. Set

Latham - Clem Engagement Announced

Wish to thank all who participated in the 
Annual Cake Sale on Monday, Jan. 20.

It brought in over $671. Special thanks to 
Billy Miller fo r  his auctioning, and also thanks 

to Nick Summitt, Carl Reynolds and 
Jimmy Huckabee fo r  judging.

JIM SOLOMON, FUND DRIVE CHAIRMAN

Mr. and Mrs. George Dozier of New Home announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Julie Latham, to 
Dale Gem, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gem of New Home.

The couple wiji exchange vows Saturday, March 8, at 6 p.m. in the 
New Home Baptist Church. Friends and relatives are invited to at
tend.

A meeting of the Parents and 
the Advisory Committee will be 
held Monday, Feb. 3, from 3 to 
3:30 p.m. in the Tahoka school 
cafeteria.

Discussion will include updates 
of all special programs and Joan 
Knox, school nurse, will discuss 
the medical services provided.

Tuesday Bridge
The winners of Tuesday 

Duplicate Bridge Jan. 21 were: 
first, Gertrude Lowe and James 
M cAllister; second, Doris 
Burleson and Carol Maule; thied,* 
Eunice Hunter and Roy LeMond.

Box Supper 
Set March 15

Reid presided. The minutes of 
the previous meeting were read 
and approved. New business 
included the purchase a 
jacket for the princess, Kris 
Belew. Lanae Monk proposed! 
that the 4-H Gub give $25 to the- 
Lynn County Livestock Show; 
Sale to help with the purchase of; 
some Tahoka 4-H’ers project.! 
The proposal was approved. 
Refreshments were served by 
Lanae Monk, Jim McVey and 
Jodi Williams.
The Inspiration was given by 

Luke Dunlap, the Pledge to the 
American flag by Joey Stone and 
the 4-H Motto and Pledge was 
led by Tim Young.
Following the business meeting 

the club viewed a slide presen
tation on "Breeds of Beef Cat
tle", given by Cody Smith.

Present at the meeting were 31 
members and three adult lead
ers.

Report Of Condition
The First National Bank

OF TAHOEA

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 
AT THE CLOSE OF RUSINESS ON 

DKVMkw } |.  IMS

PUBUSHEO IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADF. RV 
COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY 

UNDER TTTLE 12, UNITED STATES CODE. SECTION 1*1 
C tertar Nm Mt aSVT

CaaiM nRtr M lie  C arm ey  fJ rrw tb  Dhtrirt 
• r  RcMMircM m 4 LMHMm

ASSETS

or I
Caab and dae froon depoaitory inatkutions

NooiaurcM-bcariiis balances and ainency and coin. .1,967
.................................'.V ................................... 1,186

..........................................................................21,537
r i  to resell in domestic offices 

i, and in IBFs. . ................................................................ 2,745

I ntcrest-bcarins balances..........
Securities...............................................
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under i 
o f the bonk and of its Edpe and Agreement tub 
Loans and Isaac financint receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income . . / .............................. 17,010
LESS: AUoarance for loan and lease losses.. / .......................................417
Loans and leases, net of unearned i

alkmaaoc, and reserve................................ "....................................................  ................................................ 16,593
Prrraii r i and fixed ssseti (indudlng capitalized leases) .........................................v . .................................................. 346
Other real estau owned ................................................................................................................................... ..................102
Other assets............................................ .1,192
TOTAL ASSETS.............................................................................................................  ........................ ................. 45,668

y • I ‘
UARILITIES

...................................................................................................................................  39.590
Depoaiu;

In domestic o f f ic e s .. . . . . ...................................................................................................................................
Noaiatcrest-bearing............................................................................  4,987
Interest-bearing...................................................................................34,603

Damaad aotm issued to the U.S. Treasury..............  ...........................................................................................^163
OtherUabiUtiss . . . . “, ................................................................................................. .......................................................369
TOTAL LIABILITTES............................................................................................... ‘ ...............................................40.122

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock .400
Surplus . .400
Undividod profhs and capital reserves.....................................................................   4,746
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL...................................................................  5.546
TOTAL LlARILnTES. UMITED-LIFE PREFERRED STOCK.

AND EQUITY C A PITA L........................................................................................................................................4S.66S

I, Margie Craig, Cashier of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this Report of Condition is true and 
conact to tbs best o f my knowiedge and belief.

/ t /  Margie Craig 
January 27, I9M

I diractoa, attest to  the correctness of this statement of resources and liabilities. We declare that 
lined by us, and to the best o f our knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance with the 
I Is true and correct. *

DIroctors
/ s /  Prank Barrow,
/s /P .B .  Hsgi '
/ ! /  Natt Pmfc

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Giildress oft 
Tahoka are puirents of a son, Jer- 
rod Tye, born at 9:45 p.m. Mon
day, Jan. 20,1986. He weighed 9 
lbs. 13 Vi ozs, and was 20 inches 
long.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Childress of Tahoka, 
Carolyn Smith and George 
Angerer, both of Slaton.

An "old fashioned" box supper 
^to help celebrate Texas’ 15(Xh 

birthday has been planned for 
8Saturday, March IS, at 6 p.m. in 
the Tahoka school cafeteria. 
Sponsors of the event is the local

'AN doors aro open to 
eotMtany.’ Thomas FuNnr

The record for the , 
strikns in a row hr -n*- 
sanctkMtnd bowNttg match 
Is 2t. That's two-aitd-a- 
h a lf p a rfa e t g a m e s .

Men In Service
Luciano Ortiz Jr., whose 

former guardians are Monroe 
and Lorine Talkmitt of Rt. 1, 
Wilson, has been commissioned a 
second lieutenant in the U.S. Air 
Force upon graduation from Of
ficer Training School at Lackland 
Air Force Base, Texas.

Ortiz will now be stationed at 
lute Air Force Base, 111.
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S elf Service Gas A O ils  • Ice  •  G roceries A M eats
1900 M A IN  STREET TA H O K A , TEXAS PH O N E  90S-4772

WE HAVE ALL YOUR 
LAUNDRY NEEDS

LAUNDRY
OPEN 7 A.M , - 10 P.M. 

WASHERS, DRYERS • 50c each

KITES .EA.

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

CHEER .REG. SIZE

D O -nr-Y O U R S E LF
oV o

Only the HR*Hydro-Sonic* 
Carpet Cleaning System 
has the exclusive vibrating 
bar to get deep-down 
dirt that aerosols and 
vacuum leave 
behind.

7-UP, DIET OR REGULAR

DR PEPPER
SPAR
CANS 3 5 ^ CAN

C IG A R E TTE S .........  ......... ..............e a c h  9  9 '

2 LTR. 
RTL.

29

PLUS TAX

GASOLINE . . . . R E G .  M .09* UNLEAD ED M . 1 4 ’
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Ruby Coursey
Services for Ruby Cdursey, 77, 

of Lubbock were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 29, in High 
land Baptist Church, Lubobck, 
with the Rev. Kenneth Staton 
and the Rev. Stan Blevins, both 
with Highland Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven Mem* 
orial Park.
She died at 1:30 p.m. Monday 

in Highland Hospital following a 
lengthy illness.
She was a native of Powderly. 

She was _a retired practical 
nurse. She moved to the New 
Home area 41 years ago from 
Bairdstown. !^e moved to Wil* 
son before moving to Lubbock in 
1952. She was a member of High
land Baptist Church in Lubbock. 
She matried M.H. Coursey. He 
died in 1963.
Survivors include two daugh* 

ters, Mrs. Jackie Thompson of 
Shawnee, Okla. and Mrs. Ruth 
Janies of Wellman; three sons, 
Hartman Coursey of Lubbock, 
Claylon Coursey of Malindi, 
Kenya, and Gendd Coursey of 
Arvada, Colo.; one sister, Mrs.' 
Maretta Smith of lOklahoma

City, Okla.; 18 grandchildren; 
and 12 great gran^hildren.

Janie Green
Services for Janie Clara Green, 

88, of Tahoka Were held at 10 
a.m. Tuesday^ at Hammons 
Funeral Home Chapel in Lit
tlefield with the Rev: Alton 
Green of Albuquerque of
ficiating.

Burial was in the Littlefield 
Cemetery.

She died Saturday at Littlefield 
Medical Center after a lengthy il
lness.

She was a native of Bell Coun
ty. She had lived in the Bula 
Community. She moved to Lit
tlefield in 1933. She had lived in 
Tahoka for the past 20 years. She' 
was a member of the Tahoka 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Nancy Edwards of Tahoka; four 
sons, Earl of Midland, Alton of 
Albuquerque, N.M., Charles of 
Junction City, Kan. and Jamie of 
Wolfforth; a sister, Marion 
Alderich of Littlefield; 10 grand
ch ild ren ; and 20 g re a t
grandchildren.
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1 -1 0 x 1 3 30 99< Deposit
(Wall Photo) C o lo r $ 10 .0 0  Due at

1- 8 x1 0
2 - 5x7

P h o to s Pick up 
(plus tax)

2 - 3x5
16* King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets

1 0 ^ 9
W E  U S E  

K O D A K  P A P E R

ONE bAY ONLY
AT

Dayton Parker 
Health Mart Pharmacy

ON
Wednesday, Feb. 5

BOY SCOUT WEEK
HAVE YOUR PICTURE MADE IN YOUR 
UNIFORM & RECEIVE 4 EXTRA 3x5'S 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE THE $10.99 PK6.

5> >  i w

Group charge 
99* per person

fOR CAEA nrvc ooLoe raenMOS

Dolores Dunn
Services for Dolores Dunn, 42, 

of Post,were held in First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Bruce Parks of Plainview and the 
Rev. Wayne Norman, pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial was in the Terrace 
Cemetery in Post.

Mrs. Dunn died Thursday in 
West Texas Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

She was born in Lynn County. 
She married Ronnie Dunn Jan. 1, 
1%1 in Slaton. She was a 
Methodist.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, Lance of O’Donnell 
and Derick of Post; her mother, 
Mrs. T.H. Basinger of Slaton; 
two sisters, Betty Sue Pierce of 
Marble Falls and Emma Lou 
Taylor of Slaton; and two 
brothers, J. Martin Basinger and 
Donald Basinger, both of Slaton.

Paubla Amaro
Services for Paubla M. Amaro, 

91, of O’Donnell were held at 
p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 28, at St. 
Margaret-Mary Catholic Church 
in Lamesa with the Rev. Jim 
McCartney, associate pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial was in Lamesa Memorial 
Park.
She died at 9:30 p.m. Sunday at 

Medical Arts Hospital in Lamesa 
after a lengthy illness.
A native of Mexico, she moved 

to O’Donnell in 1941 from Cald
well. She was a housewife. She 
married Louis Amaro in 1912 in 
Mexico. She was a lifelong 
member of the Catholic church. 
Survivors include five sons, Joe > 

and Trudy, both of Lamesa, Sam 
of Dublin, G.R. of O’Donnell and 
Claro of Roswell, N.M.; two 
daughters. Jesusa Amaro of 
O’Donnell and Sara Torres of 
Lubbock; 27 grandchildren; 36 
great-grandchildren; and six 
great-great-grandchildren.

Jimmie MitcheU
Services for Jimmie “ Jim” 

Mitchell. 61, of Plainview were 
held at 2 p.m. today (Thursday) 
at Lemons Memorial Chapel 
with Wayne Horton of the Ninth 
and Columbia Church of Christ 
dffkiating, aaslated by Dean 
Brookshire, also from the Ninth ' 
and Columbia Church of Christ. 
Burial will be in Parklawn 

Memorial Gardens.
Mitchell died at 9:50 .a.m. 

Tuesday at his home. Justice of 
the Peace Glenn Stone ruled 
natural causes.
He was bom in Red River 

County where he married 
Dorothy Drake June 16, 1964. 
They moved in 1964 to Plainview 
where he worked for Gifford Hill 
Western as a crew foreman until 
1979. From 1989 to 1984 he 
worked for the City of Plainview 
parks department.
Survivors include his wife: a 

daughter. Mrs. Jerry (Judy) 
Maloney of Lubbock; a son, 
Jerry of Lubbock; four brothers, 
Grady of Alice, Coy of Tahoka, 
Roy of Victoria and Ralph of 
Idalou; three sisters. Wanda 
Foster of Tahoka, Dorothy 
O’Neil of Alice and Carolyn Pope 
of Graham; his mother, Lillis of 
Lubbock; and a grandson.

JANIE PLANK . APPOINTED 
TO WEST POINT

Janie Plank of New Carney, 
daughter of Nelda Botkin Plank 
and granddaughter of V.L. Bot
kin of Tahoka,,. was notified 
Monday of her appointment to 
West Point Military Academy.

DAYTON PARKER

DMED FhUITS
Dried fruHs are a lavorita tor healthful 
anacks, but taka note not all brands 
are equal Soma dried Irults are 
sulphured Instead of sundried During 
the process, chemicals are used to 
enhance the color ot the trult and also 
to make it hygroscopic, so they hold 
more water You end up paying tor 
more water and additivos and less 
natural frutt. Be sura to check the 
label tor 'sun-dried' fruits.

Have your doctor-phone
your prescription to us
«

Dayton Parker 
Health Mart 
Pharmacy

TAHOKA • PH. BM-4M0

Pre-Eminent Architects Design 
Fantasy Arches For Galveston

GALVESTON, TEXAS (December 
15, 1985) . . . Seven of the nation's 
most distinguished architects have 
joined together to create a project 
never before attempted. The archi- 
tricts—Helmut Jahn, Cesar Pelli, 
S tuley Tigerman, l^gene Aubry, 
Michael Graves, Charles Moore and 
Boone Powell—have used their in
dividual creative talents to design 
GALVESTON ARCHES, seven 
huge, fantasy structures that will 
span the streets of a mile-long 
stretch in Galveston’s historic Strand 
district throughout the city’s 1986 
Mardi Gras and State Sesquicen- 
tennial celebrations.

The arches will include struc
tures by Michael O ra^s, noted 
architect of the Humana Corporate 
Headquarters Building in Louisville, 
Kentucky, who has worked on sev
eral Galveston projects; Helmut 
Jahn, designer of Chicago’s Xerox 
Centre: Cesar Pelli, former dean of 
the Yale School of Architecture; 
Charles Moore, designer of the 
Piazza D* Italia in New Orleans; 
Eugene Aubry, architect of the Gus 
S. Wortham Theatre Center in 
Houston; now under construction; 
Boone Powell, restoration architect 
from San Antonio who designed 
Galveston’s Tremont House; and 
Stanley Tigerman, of Chicago, who 
designed the Porter. Indiana, Daisy 
House and the Illinois Regional 
Libra^ for The Blind and Physically 
Handicapped in Chicago.

The arches are part of a dramatic 
renaissance under way in Galveston, 
where landmark buildings are being 
lovingly restored and age-old tradi
tions revived. Among those tradi
tions is Mardi Gras, which returned 
to the island city in 1985, following 
a 40-year hiatus.

Each architect agreed to donate 
his services as part of Galveston’s 
1986 Mardi Gras celebration, slated 
for February 1-11.

The arches, reminiscent of four 
triumphal arches which graced Gal
veston’s Tremont Street in 1881 for 
a statewide singing festival, will 
tower over the tura-of-the-century 
Strand commercial district, through 
which an expansive, torch-lit Mardi 
Gras procession will pass on Satur
day night, February 8. Last year the 
parade attracted 250,000 spectators.

The arches, each different and 
each unusual, have one thing in 
common: they are the architect's 
fanUsy. They are colorful, exciting 
and triumphel in appearance. They 
wij} remain op display in the Strand 
District tbrough the City!s Sesqui- 
centennial festivities, in April.

Most of the architects relied on 
the Historical purpose of an arch— a 
gateway—in their designs.

However, Stanley Tigerman of 
Chicago added mannequins to his 
stnKture, representing legendary 
heroes from Texas’ fight for inde
pendence.

Boone Powell, of San Antonio,

i

n
GALVESTON, TEXAS (Jannary 17, 
by Stanky TIgenaan is one of sevea 
claimed ardiRccts across the U.S. for 
doB.

combined architectural styles found 
in historic Galveston as the basis of 
his creation, along with relying on

1 9 8 6 ) . . .  This fanta^ arch designed 
arches being built by nationally ac- 
Galveston’s Mardi Gras ’86 celcbra-

,1
the area’s history at a port city. He 
used nautical decorations—masts, 
pennants apd rigging— to convey 
his theme.

AUCTION
A N N O U N C IN G  . . .
O u r 19th year serving you w ith o u r co n tin u ed  
Professional S e rvice  in the Te x a s  Panhandle and  
su rro u n d in g  area. >

W e w ant to  take this o p p o rtu n ity  to Th a n k  Y o u , o u r  
m any cu sto m e rs; buyers and sellers. O u r co n tin u e d  
steady grow th is d u ^  to yo u r g ro w in g  appreciation  
& a ck n o w le d g e m e n t of o u r “ Professional S e rvice s’’ . 
W e are looking forw ard to m any m ore years of 
serving you.
If you are co n s id e rin g  a liqu idation  a u ctio n , please  

call “ T h e  Professional A u ctio n e e rs ’’ .

8 0 6 -2 4 9 -6 3 6 6

Call (806) 327-5233
1 -

I  « « / <

B. PEBBINSusscuns
\  A U C T I O N E E R S

7
(806) 249-6366

A.P.R. 7.9%
On Selected Pontiacs, Olds, 
Buicks, & G .M .C. PIckupi

See These Used Late Models 
They’re Priced Right!

1985 Pontiac Grand Prix
9 ,8 0 0 miles, med. brow n................. $ 1 0 ,5 0 0

1985 Pontiac Bonneville
4-door, 10,000 miles, w hite.............$ 1 1 ,9 5 0

1984 Pontiac Grand Prix
Light brown ........................................... $ 8 ,9 9 5

1982 Pontiac Trans Am
Black, c le a n ........................................... $ 5 ,9 9 5

1982 Pontiac Grand Prix
Two-tone blue.........................................$ 5 ,4 9 5

1982 Oids Custom Cruiser
Tan wood grain ..................................... $ 5 ,9 9 5

1982 Oids '98 Regency
4-door Sedan, maroon ........................ $ 5 ,2 9 5

1981 Chevrolet Camaro
2-door Coupe, w h ile ........................ $3,795

1981 Mercury Marquis
4-door Sedan, loaded, silver.............$2,995

1980 Buick LaSabre Limited
4-door Sedan, tan /brow n ................ $3,295

(•OMTUC OkMrnbM B U IC K Q
M c C o rd  M o to r Co*

Vauv O w e -H »p  Ce«les Bee*cks, IMdsmebiles, CMCs
and rtHdiacs, Used Cars, I>#rts and AnIlM rircd Service

★  "Ws'as Hen T# ^ews V#«*" ★
1716 N. M AIN 998-4547 or 998-4566 TA H O K A , TX

\ o n n u M iiY
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New Home News
By Florence Davies —  Call 924-7479

visited 10 days in Rising Star 
with her sister. Mrs. Gracie 
Jenkins, and with their brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
E.H. Westmoreland in Deleon. 
They returned home Sunday.

New  Hom e 
School Menu

•**

Ann and Wayland Walton of 
Snyder visited here \vith us 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jimmie (Virginia) Fillin- 
gim of Levelland had major 
surgery Friday in Lubbwk 
Methodist Hospital.

the McClungs. They also visited 
in Eastland with her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston McWhorter.

Mrs. Jean Ray, Greg and 
Karen went to Ardmore. Okla. 
Saturday to take Jean’s mother, 
Mrs. Beiuie Fuller, to her home. 
She had been here several weeks 
with Jean.

•• •

Mrs. Juanita Zant returhed 
home Friday but will be an 
out-patient of St. Mary’s Hos
pital for therapy. Her' son, 
Gaylon of Dallas, spent the 
weekend here with his mother 
and sister, Vicki.

Mrs. Bennie (Kay) Burleson 
was dismissed from the San 
Antonio Hospital Medical 
Center and returned to their 
home in San Antonio Friday. 
Mrs. Loyd Nunley has been with 
her son and the family there.

**•
Mrs. Vera Inman was in Meth

odist Hospital ICU several days 
last week.

Don McBrayer entered Meth
odist Hospital Saturday and is 
scheduled for major surgery this 
Monday morning.

Mrs. Ruby Overman suffere4 a 
bad bum on her left hand in a 
khcnen fire at her home Thurs
day. She will not be able to work 
at the school cafeteria for some 
time. Jerry Overman and family 
of Lubbock visited with her 
Sunday.

 ̂ After several days in a Plain- 
view hospital, Jim Dulin was 
able to return to their home in 
Tulia Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Nettles 
were in Austin several days with

Mrs. Waltha Nettles entered 
St. Mary’s Hospital Sunday, 
Jan. 19, and remains there for
further test and treatment. •

I
Mr. and Mrs. E.M. Rudd

Feb. IS-Mar. 2 — Houston Lives
tock Show & Rodeo, Astrodomain, 
Houston. A colorful downtown 
parade at 10 a.m. on February IS 
opens the livestock show. Sheep, 
cattle, swine, poultry, goats, horses 
and rabbits compete in the largest 
stock exposition in the nation. 
Special performance in the Astro
dome on February 18 “Salute to 
Texas: 150 Years of Greatness" stars 
Willie Nelson. Rodeo performances 
begin February 19 highlighted by 
major country-western entertain
ment. Schedule and ticket informa
tion from Dan Gattis, Livestock 
Show, Box 20070, Houston 77225 
(713-791-9000).

Feb. 3-7, 1986 
BREAKFAST

Monday- Cold cereal, fruit, milk 
Tuesday- Oatmeal, toast, apple 
juice, milk
Wednesday- Breakfast Square, 
canned fruit, milk 
Thursday- Biscuit, sausage, jelly, 
orange juice, milk 
Friday- Cinnamon roll, juice or 
fruit, milk

LUNCH
Monday- Lasagna, corn, fruit 
cup, garlic toast, milk 
T n ^ a y -  Grilled cheese sand
wich, turkey noodle soup, diced 
carrots, fresh fruit, milk 
Wednesday- Chili dogs, 
style beans, jello with 
chips, milk
Thur^ay- Fried chicken, 
potatoes, green beans, 
made bread, milk 
Friday- Char-broil hamburger or 
cheeseburger, hamburger salad, 
French fries, ice cream bars, milk

ranch
fruit.

cream
home-

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

rest<»% a proud 
lexas tradition \diileyou save mcmeycm
Maryland Chib.Coffiee.,
When you r^eem  this 
coupon for Maryland 
Chib ̂ ffe e , you’ll W con- 
-tnbuting l6d toward*the 
restoration of the Goddess 
of Liberty, a proud 
Texas tradition.

ifto< or wolU.) on

Maiyland Club Coffee, a Texas tradition 
with roots dating back to 1918, is a 
proud sponsor of the Texas Sesqui- 
centennial.And now, with every 
4(K you save on Maryland Gub 
C o f^ , you’ll be helping con
tribute to the restoration 
of the Goddess of Liberty 
to her rightful place atop 
the state capitol.

Enjoy Maryland Club Coffee, 
and youTl know that you’ve 
p lay^  an important part in this 
historic restoration. Maryland 
Gub and the Goddess of Liberty.
A truly fitting gift from one Texas 
tradition to another.

lexas quality. Texas proud.

UASTUUN CUfS. CSTFEI 
T U A S M A L IT V .n u s  Mtw.

« MMIKCCIITf MMUM. WIB«

Additkxwl dofwUofi* cwi be m M Io: 
The CafiMol Resloratkin CommMtae 
IS07WeX6«hS<iee(
A tw tln .% X M  787(0

e  N86. The Coc»CoU Con^Mny 
nW ytw id C lub'ie a regM efcd 
tradwiiaifc of The Coc*Coia Company.

Manutodursr Coup(Xt_ tMnvmcium coupon E x p irs s  6 -3 0 -8 6

I
I

Good on y o tr next purchRse of 
M aryland G u b * G round C offee, Extra M< 

Decaffeinated or Instant Coffee.
lure.

UWT ONi OOUMN r a n  OONSUUW ejRCHASl OP mOOUCT XT VHUM s s s e m s o .  
OtiaruaacompuiaaaiaMiSa>US.MaaaialMlaa.anaoaMpBnaniaytt.t»inan alart Cot^ona 
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Lockney Arts And 
Crafts Fair Planned

HELP IN LEARNING TO 
CARE FOR* ELDERLY~the

The annual Lockney Arts and 
Crafts Fair, sponsored by the IL 
Penseroso Junior Study Club, 
has been scheduled Saturday, 
March 15, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at the Lockney Elementary 
School Cafetorium.

For more information call 
Julie Hancock, 652-2497 or- 
Sherry McDonald, 6S2-218S.

Texas Agricultural E x te n sa  
Service, and some other c6m- 
munity groups, offer workshops 
on planning for the care of an ag
ing family member, and training 
in care giving skills both for fami
ly members and people who wish 
to become paid care givers. For 
information on available pro
grams in your area, contact your 
county Extension office.
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Opoi Camp (Y.O. Ranch) 
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San Anstio 
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Barnhart 
BIf Laka 
Rankin 
McCamy Qrvin
Fori Stockton 
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Opan Camp (Plataau)
Van Horn
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Pint Spring 
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A T T E N T I O N :
EV E R Y O N E  W H O  IS IN TER ES TED  

IN  THE G OSP EL B O O K  OF
R E V E L A T I O N S

T A U G H T  B Y  O.H. T A B O R  
Be on hand at

O'Donnell  Church of Christ at 
7 p .m . on W e d n e s d a y  nights. 

The study will  begin Jan. 79th.
E V E R Y O N E  I S  I N V I T E D

Devotional
By Rev. Hazel House

SCRIPTURE:
Plains 23

Would you picture with 
me the paths of righteous-, 
ness? These paths in my pic
ture are interwoven, in
tricate, and winding around, 
throughout the world. No 
one could find their way in 
these paths without a guide.

“ He leadeth me’*. Herein 
lies the secret of calm and 
joyful assurance. THe Lord 
Jesus knows the way through 
the wilderness or desert, for 
He has been this way. And 
with Him leading me, I will 
find my way by these paths, 
w hich go everyw here 
throughout the world, and 
then into the straight and 
narrow way that leads ever 
upward to God and my eter
nal Home.

He leadeth me in tlft paths 
of righteousness — why? 
“ For His name’s sake.”  I do 
not have to depend on myself 
or on my righteousness to 
find the way. But Jesus, 
because I am His (for He is 
minel) will lead me for “ His 
name’s sake.” He is right
eous, merciful and loving, 
and He it the Good Shepherd 
whd leads His own sheep. 
His name must not be 
dishonored, but given the 
glory due His name; there
fore I am auurad that He 
leadeth me! For I am a child 
in the family of God, accor

ding to His words of pro
mise.

But once I looked down 
the path — far ahead, going 
every place round about, and 
I could not tell where to take 
my next jtep. Then up th e '  
narrow path I taw a light 
shine forth; the light some 
other Christian had left to 
guide me (or you) on my 
way.

Still going on, I stopped to 
eat and rest by the still water. 
Suddenly I saw something 
that flittered out among the 

' trees of the wilderness, and I 
left the path to seek the glit
tering object. As I reached it, 
and looked closely at it, I saw 
it for what it was and then I 

* realized I had lost my way 
from the righteous piuht. I 
turned my back on the glit
tering object, repentant and 
humbly seeking, when I felt 
the guiding hand clasp mine 
and lift me back up into the 
path.

Yes, He leadeth me. Jesus, 
the Shepherd, leads me in 
these pilgrim paths through
out this world, ever going 
before me. If I had looked up 
before I wandered off the 
pathway, I would have seen 
His loving hand held out to 
guide and lead me on.

Do you know this Shep
herd? How is it with you and 
Jesus? Are you trying to find 
your way by your rightous- 
ness — or, are you being 
guided by Jesus (who loved 
you enough to die for you) 
“ for Hit name’s sake.”  Do 
you know the joy of belong
ing to Jesus and claiming His 
name, and His promisa?

Don’t miss this joy — for 
Jesus is the Way!

“ He leadeth me, He 
leadeth me.

By His own hand. He 
leadah me;

His faithful follower I 
would be >
For by His hand He leadeth 
me!”
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•^•tity-County 
"Library News

Shirley Draper, librarian, an- 
^nounced that the City-County 
Library will participate in the 
Texas State Library’s state^de 

.Sesquicentennial ca.'Mpaign.
Read-a-Texas-Book-a-Mo.:th” .
Designed to encourage Texans 

to hold a personal commemora
tion of Texas’ 150th birthday, the 
campaign urges citizens to read at 
least one book about' Texas each 
month. By spotlighting a certain 
facet about Texas such as 
wildflowers. rivers, battles.

shrines, or heroes, or by choosing 
one of each. Texans can set their 
own goals and challenges' an^ 
choose from a wide array of 
books available in fiction, 
folklore, biography, history and 
poetry.

In addition, readers are en
couraged to share with others by 
donating a Texas book to their 
local library to enrich materials 
available for future generations.

Avocados ripan quickly 
whan put in a brown paper 
bag and sot in a warm 
p l ^ .

Cotton Prices 
Edge Higher

High Plains cotton growers 
sold at slightly.higher prices this 
week. Merchant demand remain- 

moderate and selective.
Growers sold mixed lots of most
ly grades 42 and 52. staples 31 
and 32. mike 35-49 at around 150 
to 200 points over 1985 loan 
rates. This was slightly above last 
week’s prices, said Mack Ben
nett. Area Director for USDA’s 
Marketing Services Office at 
Lubbock. Higher grades and 
longer staples traded near loan

$859
$23.20 reg.

Home and Auto 
Tbol Set
Contains 9" loi^-nose * 
Petersen Vise-Grips with 
wire cutter and 10" straight- 
jaw locking i^iers.

$19.99 reg.

Car Ramp
A real work saver! 6500 lbs. capacity. 
Easy drive on features. Non-slip drive 
surfekx and steel pavenient grippers.

Purchase $150.00 worth of 
Filters, Mix or M atch, and 
receive FREE your choice of: -----

I'Longhorn Knife and Sheath
(orj

1-Handy Fuel and Tool Mate

$15.98 reg.

Terminal Kit 
&  Crimper

Makes all electrical connections a snap. 
Contains 175 connectors, crimper, and 
o o n v e i^ t tray.

Ask us about our SUPER SHOP SPECIALS

Mufflers Installed......................................... $39.95
; Transmissions Serviced............................... $19.95

4cyl....................................... $29.95
'TUNp-UPS 6cyl....................................... $34.95

• . ................... . . . . . .  .$39 .95
f l ^  3 Shocks and Get 1 FREE Dcallt!

Lynneo Autom otive
1615 Lockwood 
Tahoka, Texas 
9^-4095 or 5375

levels.
Abundant available supplies 

were reduced sharply around 
January 1 when Commodity 
Credit loan entries accelerated. 
Many growers, discouraged with 
current market prices, chose the 
loan rather than sell, Bennett 
continued. '

Meanwhile,] with harvesting 
virtually completed and ginning 
finished at most gin locations, the 
Lubbock office classed 15,000 
samples during the week ended 
Thursday. Jan. 16. This brought 
the season’s total to 1.167,000 
and compares with 1,393,000 
classed by the same date last year.

The week’s predom inant 
grades were grade 42 at 47 per
cent and grade 52 at 29 percent. 
About 31 percent was reduced 
one grade biecause of bark.

Predominant staples were 
staple 31 at 38 percent followed 
by staple 32 at 28 percent and 
staple 33 at 16 percent. The 
average was 31.66 thirty-seconds 
of an inch.

Mike 35-49 accounted for 59 
percent, 33-34 was 20 percent, 
30-32 amounted to 14 percent 
and 27-29 was 4 percent. The 
average was 3.5.

A lltherig^p^rtsin 
. a U t t e r i ^ I ^ a c e s r

Phebe K. Warner 
Study Club Meets

Phebe K. Warner Study Club 
met Tuesday, Jan. 28, in the 
home of Debbie Vickers with 
Mildred Abbe as co-hostess. A 
report of the nominating com
mittee was given and the follow
ing officers were elected: Edna 
White, president; Thalia Burks, 
first and second vice president; 
Lois White, third vice president.
Dr. Duane Carter, principal of 

Tahoka High School, spoke on 
Changes in Today’s Public 
Schools. He gave an interesting 
and informative resume of some 
of the changes in education the 
last several years and told of the 
changes in the curriculium in 
Texas schools and the many 
changes caused by House Bills 
72 and 246. The dub appreciated 
his taking time to explain some 
of the recent changes in Texas 
schools.
The next meeting will be Feb. 

11 in the home of Beimie Carter.

Thera is no pillow so soft 
as a dasr comoianca.

Lone Sizxbrights
Monthly articles about luminous places and attractions across Texas
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WAGON TRAIN ALLOWS PARTICIPATION 
IN TEXAS HISTORY

O.C. Garza, Media Chief, Texas Tourist Development Agency

7<

To those who want to experience 
what Texas was like 150 years ago, 
the Sesquicentennial Wagon Train 
will the the event during 1986. One of 
the first “kick-off" events scheduled 
for the Sesquicentennial, the historic 
appeal of a six-month, 3,000 miliF 
horse-draw n journey makes the 
effort unique. The entourage will be 
the largest train ever assembled, with 
23 states represented, and this adds to 
its glamour. Its greatest appeal, 
however, is that the wagon *^train 
allows the public to participate in a 
reincarnation of Texas history.

They came from England and 
Germany and Ireland; they came 
from the hills of Tennessee and the 
streets of Boston and New York. 
They came from Alabama as slaves 
and from south of the Rio Bravo as 
Spanish and Mestizos. Many of them 
came in wagons, sharing the dust- 
and-leather odyssey common to all 
wagon trains. Traversing Com- 
manche grounds, dodging flooded 
rivers and streams, and passing 
th rough M exican te rrito ry , the 
wagons rolled on. They were imper
vious to horrible weather conditions, 
rugged terrain and the dangers of the 
TexasTlandscape. With all their 
possessions in the rear of their 
wagons, those settlers headed toward 
a new home; perhaps a plot of 
blackland soil or some hallowed 
rangeland in western Texas. Nothing 
wgs going to stand between them and 
their new life.

Some of that pioneer determina
tion is evident on the Sesquicenten
nial Wagon Train. Wagons roll at

8:00 a.m. sharp until the days get 
longer, then tlK wagons will depart at 
7:30 a.m. and later the time will move 
to 7:00. Delays will not be allowed. 
According to the rules set down by 
the Texas Wagon Train Association 
(TWTA), thp caravan will move at 
4 m.p.h. come “rain, sleet or snow."

There is a lot of pioneer in 78-year- 
old Hazel Bowman. The parents of 
this Antelope native came to Texas in 
the I800's on such a wagon train, and 
Hazel, a fourth generation Texan, 
wouldn't miss this one for the world. 
She plans to ride the entire 3,028 
miles on an iron-tired Conestoga 
wagon.

The threats from unseen dangers 
are not what they were a century- 
and-a-half ago. Still, a wagon train is 
not your ordinary mode of transpor
tation. With the stars for a ceiling at 
night, the wooden wagon for absorb
ing bumps and a horse for propul
sion, partakers of the wagon train 
will get a view of Texas unique to 
4 m.p.h. vehicles and open-air camps.

Fourteen official sponsors will 
have wagons in the train, including a 
coach donated by the maker of 
W inchester arm s. M any of the 
wagons are authentic Conestogas 
and even an original Studebaker 
wagon will traverse the entire route. 
A motorized, trailer resembling an 
old-fashioned, one-room school- 
house is also pail of the chain. In it 
25 children from families on the train 
will be taught a modem curriculum 
by a teacher and two aides.

Farriers and blacksmiths will be 
for hire to anyone needing to shoe

horses. A water wagon, chuck wagon 
and a port-a-can wagon should make 
the trip a little more comfortable.

Public participation is invited — 
from a single day to the entire trip. 
Keep in mind we’re talking primitive 
transportation here. While thousands 
of hardy settlers came to Texas in this 
manner, few were accustomed to the 
plush seats of Cadillacs. Either on 
wagon, surrey, buggy, horse or mule 
the journey can be made. To insure 
comfort, mammal riders are advised 
to bring extra girths, reins, saddle 
pads and lots of pillows.

Anyone interested in riding aboard 
a wagon must be at a designated 
campsite and find someone who has 
space in the coach. Those interested 
in just looking at this giant train are 
advised to meet the procession at one 
of the campsites or along the sched
uled route.

The wagon train began its journey 
at Sulphur Springs on Jan. 2 with 83 
wagons and 253 riders on horseback. 
The train will end at the Fort Worth 
Stockyards on July 4th. In between, 
the train will visit Houston, Kings
ville, San Antonio, San Angelo, Ft. 
Stockton, El Paso, Odessa, Midland, 
Lubbock, Amarillo, Abilene, Wichita 
Falls and most small towns along the 
route. Many towns and cities are 
honoring the train with barbecues, 
dances and celebrations. For a 
schedule of the Sesquicentennial 
Wagon Train or more information, 
contact the Texas Wagon Train 
Association at P.O, ,Box I672I7, 
Irving, Texas, 75016 or call 1-800- 
44M986.
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Winter Sale! 
Coed Cold

2 LTR. 
BTL.

BORDEN’S

Ice Crodm
Vi GAL. 
round

SHURFINE CUT

Green Beens 
„  0j Corn

17 OZ. 
CANS

RUSSET

Potdtoes
LB. 

BAG

ALL GRINDS SHURFINE

Coffee
1 LB. CAN 

LIMIT 2

BONELESS

Chuck Rodst
LB.

SHURFINE GRANUUTED

Suodr
5 LB. 
BAG

PLUS ALL OTHER ITEMS IN OUR 
WINTER SALE CIRCULAR.

PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN. 27-FEB. 5. 1986

SUMMITT VENTUI(E FOODS
fh r  p n e r  fighter

^ le im e
TAN0KA,TtXAS
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^ u n t y  Livestock Scenes and Results r  V..

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION STEER-Shown by Cody Smith, 
Taholui 4-H. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION BARROW w u ihown by Cody 
Smith, ■ Tahoka '4-H Qab member.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

t e i«- 1

Stock Show ...
(continued from  page 1)

ReserveC h u ip io a ; Shelhr Blair.
C lw ap.; Jody Woodard.

Haaipmire-Llgat; IM, Cody Crouch, 
O’DonacU FFA; 2nd. JUI Brewer, O^Don- 
■cB 4-H; )rd. Kenneth Gleghom, O’Don- 
ncU FFA.

H a f ih t r t  Hravy: IM. Gary Stidham, 
O’Donnell 4-H; 2nd, leana Both, Wilson 
FFA; 3rd. KcOy Sanders, O’Donnell 
FFA.

Softaft-UglM: IM, Stephanie Womack, 
Tahoka FFA; 2nd, Jill Brewer, O ’Donnell 
4-H; 3rd, Jeff Martin. Tahoka FFA.

8nWaW-Midl— : l« ,  Gary Dhnicll. 
Tahoka FFA; 2nd, Jason Spence, Tahoka 
FFA; 3rd. Brad Morrow, NH FFA.

Sefle»-H eary: 1st. Jody Woodard, 
Tahoka FFA; 2nd. Shawn BaUard, NH 
4-H; 3rd, Jasoa Bclew, Tahoka 4-H.

Chaaipion Medium W ool: Gary 
Danieli. Reserve Champion Med. Wool: 
Jaaon Spence.

Reserve
Jerry Spcckman, NH FFA.

Chaaipion: Trey N ante. 
Champion: J.T. Hayse.

Croaa-Uthl: 1st, Kaiy Huffaker. 
Tahoka 4-H; 2nd, Shannon Ash, O’Don
nell 4-H; 3rd, Tadd Knitht, Tahoka 4-H.

Crass-M edinm: 1st, Jim MeVey, 
Tahoka 4-H; 2nd, Brandi Barton. O ’Don
nell 4-H; 3rd. Crai( Wucnschc. Wilson 
FFA.

vn-Ughi: 1st, Cdry Ballard, 
NH 4-H; 2nd, Key Thompson. NH FFA; 
3rd. Jody Woodard. Tahoka FFA.

Soathdawn-Hcavy: Im, Kris helew, 
Tahoka 4-H; 2nd. Shawn Ballard, NH 
4-H; 3rd, Brad Morrow, NH FFA.

Chaaipion: Kris B4ew. Reserve Cham- 
pkm: Shawn Ballard.

Orand Champion Lamb: Gary Danieli. 
Reserve Grand Champion Lamb: Shelly 
Mair. Showmanship: Brad Morrow.

IM, Rochelic Reid, Tahoka 
4-H; 2nd. F riu  Speckmaa, NH FFA; 3rd. 
Chrisiy Tawney, NH F^A.

Champion: Rochelle Reid. Reserve 
Champioa: Fritz Speckman.

Chcsiar-Ligbt: 1st, T rey ' Nance, 
Tahoka 4-H; 2nd. Ryan Gats, O’Donnell 
FFA; 3rd. Joey Stone, Tahoka 4-H.

Cbmlst l l i aiy: Im. J.T. Haym, NH 
FFA; 2nd. Andy Conan, NM FFA; 3rd,

Crass-Heavy: 1st. Kyle Summer, 
O'Donnell FFA; 2nd, Kauy Turner, NH 
FFA; 3rd, Krynal Smith. NH FFA.

Champion; Kyle Summer. Reserve 
Champion: Jim MeVey.

Daroc-Lighl: 1st, Corey Cats, O’Don
nell 4-H; 2nd, Jacqui Lockaby, Tahoka 
FFA; 3rd, J. Ryan Ash, O’Donnell 4-H.

Darac-Heavy; Im, Rusty Lawson, 
Tahoka FFA; 2nd. Jim Wyatt. NH FFA; 
3rd, Keith Cagle, O’Donnell FFA.

Champion; Corey Gass. Reserve 
Champion: RuMy Lawson.

Haamahtre-Ught; IM, Jody Woodard, 
Tahoka 4-H; 2nd, Brian Snellgrove, 
O’Donnell FFA; 3rd, Aaron McCleskey, 
Tahoka 4-H.

Hampahhe-Mcdlam: 1st, Jon Hogg, 
O'Donnell 4-H; 2nd, Shane Moore, 
Wilson 4-H; 3rd, Cory BaUard. NH 4-H.

H am psh ire -H eavy : 1st, B randi 
Barton.O’Donnell 4-H; 2nd, Heath 
Brewer, Tahoka 4-H; 3'd, Cody Smith, 
Tahoka 4-H.

ChamiMon; Jody Woodard. Reserve 
Champion: Jon Hogg. ,

Poland: Im , Bobby Jolly, Tahoka 
FFA; 2nd. Scott Isbell. Tahoka FFA; 3rd. 
Jeff Tawney. NH FFA. ^

Champion: Bobby Jolly. Reserve 
Champion; Scott isbeN.

Spot: IM. Shawn Ballard. NH FFA; 
2nd, Lynna Rath, Tahoka 4-H; 3rd, 
Lloyd Caballero, Tahoka FFA.

PLAQUE PRESENTED TO ADAMS FAMILY—Harold Sanders, left, president-elect of the Lynn Conn* 
ty Livestock Assn., presented a piaqne of appreciation to the family of the late Ray Adams In a ceremony 
during the annual Lynn County Livestock Show. Adams was a long-time supporter of the stock show and 
thb year’s event was dedicated to his memory. Shown from left after Sanders are members of the Adams 
family: Tol, Jo Anna and T J. Thomas; Mrs. Ray Adams; Betsy, Priscilla and Jim Adams and LesteS 
Adams. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

FutUPR
Par m i i of
A iiM rka

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION LAMB is shown by Shelly Blair of 
the O'Donnell FFA. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

f  • 4 s !4 O.V ■m{j '!o  I'j !)
RECEIVE AWARDS-The Grand Champions received belt hackles 
and the Reserve Grand Champloas wen given plaqnes al Ike Lyna 
County Stock Show last Saturday. From left. Shelly Blair, Reserve 
Grand Champion Sheep; Jody Woodard, Reserve Grand Champion 
Barrow; Cody Smith, Reserve Grand Champion Steer; Gary DanMI, 
Grand Champion Lamb; Corey Gass, Grand Champion Barrow; 
Cory Ballard, Grand Champion Steer.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

SHOWMANSHIP AWARDS-Brian Snellgrove (left) of the O’Don- 
ncB FFA received the barrow showmanship; Brad Morrow, New 
Home FFA, lamh shownsanshlp; and Shawn Ballard, New Honse 4-H, 
steer showasaaship. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Champion; Shawn Ballard. Raerve 
Champion; Lynna Rath.

Yorfcshlre-Llgkt: IM, Corey G au , 
Tahoka 4-H; 2nd, Heath Brewer, Tahoka 
4-H; 3rd, J. Ryan Aih, O’Donnell 4-H.

YorkaMee-Hcavy: IM, Timmy Riojat.l 
Wilson FFA; 2nd. Wesley Lktle. 0 'D o n - | 
nell FFA; 3, Kurt Bryan. Tahoka FFA.

Champion; Timmy Riojas. Reserve] 
Champion; Corey Gass.

Grand Champion Barrow: Corey Gaaa. 
R etcfve G rand  C ham pion : Jo d y l 
W o o d a rd . S h o w m an sh ip : B rian ! 
Snellgrove.

\  ,

Baked Gmtds
Cakes: IM, Jodi Williams. Tahoka 4-H;l 

2nd, Darla Willis. Tahoka 4-H; 3r(l, Krts| 
Belew, Tahoka 4-H.

Plas: Im, Tamara Knight, Tahoka 4-H ;| 
Stephanie Barton, O’Donnell 4-H; 3rd,| 
Bruce Cook, O'Donnell 4-H. ^

YanM Breads: IM. BeUy Huffaker,. 
champion, Tahoka 4-H; 2nd. Treyj 
Nance, Tahoka 4-H; 3rd, Lanae M onk,| 
Tahoka 4-H.

Qnicfc Breads: IH, Brandi Barton.l 
champion, O’Donnell 4-H; 2nd, Trey| 
Nance, Tahoka 4-H; 3rd, Jill Brewe 
O’DcnncU 4-H.

Cookisa: IM, Brandi Barton, cham-l 
pion, O'Donnell 4-H; 2nd, Chris Barton,! 
O’Donnell 4-K; . 3rd, O i ^  Stidham, | 
O ’Donnell 4-H.
Grand Champion: Jodi WiUiamt, Tahoka I 
4-H; Reserve Champion: Tamara Knight; | 
Tahoka 4-H.
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Tahoka Teams 
Lose To . 
Shallowater
The Tahoka varsity girls lost to 

Shallowater 47-54 Tuesday 
night. High scorers for Tahoka 
were Tammi Hood with 16 
points. Shannon Lawson. 12 and 
tesha Hood, 10. Lawson was 
credited with 18 rebounds, Con
nie Spruiell, 1^.
Scores by quarters: 

tahoka 8 13 14 12
Shallowater 13 18 8 15
The Varsity boys also lost their 

game with Shallowater 38-62. 
High scorers for Tahoka were 
Tadd Knight with 7 points, Doug 
Lawson, 11; Johnny Morin, 12 
dnd Trey Teaff, 5.
Scores by quarters:

Tahoka 4 13 6 15
Shallowater 14 13 15 20t______ __._______

Senior Citizens 
Menu

Feb. 3-5,1986
Monday- Peppef steak, buttered 
rice, buttered peas & carrots, 
roll, butter, fhih cobbler, milk 
Tnoaday- Meat loaf, buttered 
English peas, fried okra, corn- 
bread, butter, bread pudding, 
milk
Wedneoday- Cheese burger, 
chips, lettuce, tomato, onions, 
fruit jello with topping, milk 
Thursday- Spaghetti with meat 
sauce, green beans, cabbage- 
carrot slaw, bread, orange- 
banana cup, milk 
Friday- Oven chicken, cream 
gravy, mashed potatoes, turnips 
A  greens, hot roll, butter, cake, 
m ^
PLANT PECAN TREES 
PROPERLY-Much of the suc
cess of growing pecans begins 
with proper tree planting, em
phasizes a horticuiturist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. Dig a hole only as big as 
the tree's root system. The 
taproot should sit in the botton 
of the hole or else cut it back 
some. Pack original soil around 
roots as tightly as possible. Use 
adjacent soil to Till the remainder 
of the hole, not light soil, sand or 
potting soil.

Plant the tree at the same 
depth it grew in the nursery row. 
Cut of the top half at plating 
and make sure the tree does not 
go without water longer than 14 
days.

<4 ■»

DRAWING WINNER-H.D. Daalcll of Rt. 4, Tahoka stands beside the 1986 Chevrolet Silverado pkknp 
he recently won with a donation ticket to the Lnbbock County Stock Show.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Social Security ... Out West
By Bill West

Social Security Field Representative
------------------- = ...... ...

A new Social Security continu
ing review process is beginning, 
Laura Purcell, Social Security 
manager in Lubbock, said recent
ly. The old process stopped in 
April 1984 while new rules were 
developed.

“ The Social Security Disability 
Benefits Reform Act of 1984 and 
later regulations will make the 
process more effective, fair, and 
easily understood,” Mrs. Purcell 
said. “ Cases will carefullyjand 
completely developed, and deci
sions to stop benefits will be well 
supported and uniform at all 
levels nationwide.”

Mrs. Purcell said that the big
gest change is the new medical 
improvement review standard. 
“ Eienefits generally will continue 
unless there is substantial 
evidence o f both medical 
improvement and ability to work. 
Before, only ability to work had 
to be shown.”

There are some limited excep
tions where benefits may stop 
without medical improvement, 
but they will apply in relatively 
few cases. For example, entitle
ment can end if a person is gain

fully employed or has clearly 
benefited from medical advances 
or vocational therapy related to 
ability to work.

“ Another important change 
provides revised rules for more 
realistically Judging a mentally 
impaired person’s ability to . 
work,” Mrs. Purcell said. “ They | 
were developed in cooperation 
with public and private profes
sional experts who work with 
mentally impaired people.

“ Also, a beneficiary who ap
peals a decision that he or she is 
no longer disabled can have 
checks continue through a deci
sion by an administrative law 
judge. If the appeal is unsuc
cessful, though, benefits must be 
repaid unless a waiver is 
granted.”

The law requires everyone who ] 
receives disability benefits to be 
reviewed regularly. How often a 
person’s case is reviewed will de* 
pend on the severity of the im- 
paiqng5i^ow ^hkfly^ftJs.t5jnu^ 
prove, and other factors.

A person getting Social Securi
ty or supplemental security in
come (SSI) disability checks can

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life ★ A uto ★ Fire ★ Farm  L iab ility  
Travelers H ea lth  Insurance

Phone 99B-4320 or 998-4591

have his or her case reviewed
’ —  * — - ^  from as soon as 6 months to as

long as 7 years after entitlement.
Among the first cases to be 

reviewed under the new process 
11 are those where medical improve

ment was considered likely when 
benefits were awarded. Many of 
these reviews were previously 
scheduled but delayed while the 
new rules were being prepared.

Also scheduled for early review 
will be cases where a cessation 
decision was appealed. They in
clude those returned by Federal 
courts which will be re-evaluated 
under the new medical improve
ment review standard.

PA T Q R E E N , ^ E N C Y  M A N A G ER g  Mrs. Purcell encouraged
anyone in the Lubbock area who 
wants to know more about 
disability reviews to contact the 
Lubbock office. It is located at 
1611 lOth Street, Suite 100, and 
the phone number is 743-7381.

PART OF SOCIAL SECURITY* 
BENEFITS MAY BE TAXABLE

Up to half of the Social 
Security benefits received by 
people in 1985 may be subject to 
Federal income tax, but mainly 
only for those who had 
substantial income in addition to 
their benefits.

In fact, it is expected that only 
one person in ten will actually 
have to pay any tax on any part 
of his or her Social Security

TAHOKA 
CARE CENTER

^Serving the Needs o f the M ature  C itizen ”

C om plete Nursing Care  
24 Hours Per Day • 7 Days Per W eek

Clean Facilities  •  G ood Food  
Caring S ta ff and H om elike A tm osphere  

Volunteer Services •  S ta te  L icensed

996-4148 1829 8 .7TH TAHOKA

New Construction ★ All Types Remodeling 
Roofing ★ Custom Cabinets ★ Painting 

Storage Buildings ★ Wall & Ceiling Texture

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH
4-Ft. Chain Link Fence 

Installed *2.75 Per Running Ft,
(Gates E)rtra)

LARRY OWEN 
998-5079

AFTER 
6:00 P.M,

CHARLIE STICE 
998-4012

benefits.
Every person who received or 

repaid any Social Security 
benefits in 1985 will receive 
Form-1099, Social Security Be
nefit Statement, before the end 
of January. The form will show 
the net amount of Social Security 
benefits received in 1985 and 
this is the figure a person should 
use to figure if any of his or her 
benefits are subject to tax.

IRS Notice 703 will be 
included with Form-1099, and 
this work sheet can be used to

see if any benefits are taxable.
Up to half of a person’s Social 

■ Security benefits may be subject 
to tax if his or her combined 
income—taxable income plus 
non-taxable interest plus one 
half the Social Security 
benefits-exceeds a base a- 
mount. The base amount is:

* $25,000 if a person files as 
single taxpayer; ,

* $32,000 for a married couple 
filing jointly: or

* $0 for a married person 
filing a separate return if he or 
she lived with his or her spouse 
any part of 1985.

The amount of benefits 
subject to tax if combined 
income exceeds the base amount 
is the smaller of:

* One-half of the amount over 
the base amount, or '

* One-half of the Social 
Security benefits.

If combined income does not 
exceed the base amount, no 
Social Security benefits are 
subject to tax.

People can get the ansi4ers to 
questions about the information 
on the benefit statement by 
calling the toll-free telephone 
n u m b e r  1 -9 0 0 -2 0 0 -1 0 9 9 .

Questions about figuring taxable 
income or figuring taxing should 
be directed to nearest Internal 
Revenue Service office. The 
telephone number ophe nearest 
IRS office is shown on the back 
of the IRS worksheet.

A free publication 915-- 
explains the entries on form 
SSA-1099 and how to figure if 
benefits are taxable. A free copy 
can be obtained at any Social 
Security office.

The Lubbock Social Security 
office is located at 1611-lOth 
Street and the telephone number
is 743-7381.____________ .
Feb. — Perot Theatre Series, 
TexarkaiM. This historic ihcatre, 
built in 1924 for both live theatre 
and films, was restored in 1977 for 
reuse as a performing arts center. A 
diverse schedule is offered this 
month to suit many; country music ' 
star Charlie Pride on February I; 
flamenco artists Maria Beniter 
Spanish Dance Company on Feb
ruary 7; Austria's enchanting Vien
na Choir Boys on February 9; and 
Scottish bagpipes and plaids in the 
musical ‘‘Brigadoon* on February 
22 A 23. Overnight packages avail
able. Ticket and other information 
from Perot Theatre, P.O. Box 1171, 
Texarkana 75504 (214-792-4992).

)

I -  WEEKLY SPECIAL -  )
{ Giant Cheeseburger, Fries |
I & Mbdlum Drink j

I {
I Star Lite Drive InI Phone 998-4465 9:30 a.m.’-10«) p.m. T ^ k a ^ T e x a s ^ f

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JAN.30 

THRU
FEB, 1, 1986 ALLSUPS

C O N V E N IE N C E  STO R ES

WHILE
SUPPLIES

LIST

DON'T FORGET YOUR SWEETHEARTS 
ON VALENTINE'S DAYI REMEMBER THEM 

WITH BOXED CANDY FROM AllSUP'SI

MEAT
FRANKS

12 02. 
me. 99<

/DECKEgy

DOIITE TO tPECIIl 
OLYMPICS IT  PURCHISINO 

DECRER PRODUCTS IT ILLSUP S

S M M i-P tP  IM F

LUNCH
MEAT

1 0 2 .
PKI. 89<’

VENOM NAVE
A 0000 SEECTHM OF 

lALEITIME'S 
CAMT

ALLSiP*S

MONEY ORDERS

A u n r s

2.89<

mart
HOT

GHOGOUTE

Ho rikn

300
BORDEN'S

ICE CREAM 
SANDWICH

6 CI. $  1  1  9
PHG. I

MOVIES
$ Q 0 0

U  A DAY

veil
$ C 0 0

\ 3  A DAT

DR PEPPER
6PAK  
12 OZ. 
CANS
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A Visit With Your ByCounty Agent Stanley
Y ou ng

AaimaJ Scicaccs Teach 4*ITen 
Respoasibility, Cariag.

Helping young people to 
develop a sense of responsibility 
and caring is basic to 4-H animal 
science programs-programs in 
agriculture, beef, sheep, swine, 
commodity marketing, > dairy, 
dog care and training, horse and 
veterinary science.

These programs give young 
people a chance to explore many 
areas of the animal industry and 
to place special emphasis on areas 
of individual interest, points out 
Stanley Young, county 4-H pro
gram coordinator with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas A&M University 
System. The programs offer op
portunities to 4-H members 
whether they live in rural areas or 
in major metropolitan areas.

'4-H’ers in animal science pro
grams are exposed to everything 
from simple pet care and training 
to marketing, breeding, research, 
nutrition and careers. These pro
grams can be an integral part of 
their learning and living ex
periences and can offer young 
people an almost limitless array 
of opportunities for education 
and exploration.

Objectives common to pro
grams in animal sciences are 
these:

develop leadership ac- 
build character and 
citizenship respon-

J2. To explore career oppor
tunities.

3. To develop skills, knowledge 
and attitudes for lifelong use.

4. To share knowledge gained 
with others.

4-H members who excel in 
animal science programs can reap 
a host of awards, including some 
scholarships and trips to the Na
tional 4-H Congress in Chicago 
awarded each fall.

Projects in animal science can 
open an exciting world to 4-H 
members, says Stanley Young. 
To Tind out more about these 
programs, contact the Extension 
office.

1. To 
tivilies, 
assume 
sibilities.

Fire For Range Management
Ranchers may want to consider 

prescribed burning during early 
1986 to improve their rangeland.

Although prescribed burning is 
not a cure-all, it can be used ef
fectively for several purposes.

Fire may be used as a brush 
management tool, to improve 
forage quality, to improve 
livestock distri^tion, to improve 
wildlife habitat and to suppress 
parasites.

Each of these uses may require 
a different type of fire. Thus, a 
prescription for the fire must be 
developed. This requires that ob
jectives of the bum be clearly 
established.

A burn to suppress brush 
would require different en-

IVe Thunk You
for participating in our

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

Thank you for your support!

HERITAGE
FURNITURE - TV - A P P H a NCE

PHONE 99S-5513 DOWNTOWN TAHOKA
Masttrcarrt • I7m

vironmental conditions than a 
bum to remove old grass to im
prove forage quality.

Most prescribed bums in Texas 
are conducted during the cool 
season- January and February.

Planning for a prescribed burn 
should begin at least one year 
before the anticipated burn. 
Often pre-burn treatments are 
necessary to improve the grass 
cover. Grass provides the fine 
fuel to carry the burn.

After the purpose or objective 
of the burn has been established, 
a fire plan is developed. This in
cludes the purpose of the burn, 
the prescription, the location, the 
time and how to Install the burn.

The fire plan also includes a 
checklist of items to be completed 
before the burn. Neighbors and 
appropriate authorities such as 
the local sheriff, fire department 
and department of ̂ public safety 
should be notifira before a 
prescribed bum.

The burn should be conducted 
in a manner to contain the fire on 
the* area to ‘be burned. This in
cludes proper installation of 
firelanes and proper use of firing 
techniques. Firelanes should be 
constructed several weeks prior 
to the burn and should not have 
any flammable material .that 
would allow a fire escape.

Prescribed burning can be an 
effective range management tool, 
but it requires good management. 
A rancher should follow three 
basic steps to conduct a suc
cessful bum program:

1. Thorough planning, which 
includes total ranch evaluation, 
training for conducting a safe 
bum, and preparations for the 
bum.

2. Safe and effective execution 
of the burn on the specified area.

3. Sound range, livestock and 
wildlife management prior to and 
following the burn.

Wilson 
School Menu

WOaoB School Mena
Feb.3-7,1986 
BREAKFAST

Monday- Honey Bun, -  mixed 
fhiit, milk
Tnoaday- Cheese toast, diced 
pears, milk
Wedneaday- Biscuit, link saus
age, orange juice, milk 
Thursday- Malt-O-Meal, toast, 
applesauce, milk 
Frtiay- Cereal, toast, banana, 
milk

LUNCH
Monday- Salmon croquette, 
cream potatoes, green beans, 
hot rolls, fruh cocktail, milk 
Tuesday- Meat loaf, blackeyed 
peas, spinach, combread, peach 
crisp, milk
Wednesday- Vegetable beef 
soup, toasted cheese sandwich, 
applesauce, milk 
Thursday- Polish sausage, red 
beans, broccoli & rice, com
bread, apricot cobbler, milk 
Friday- Sloppy Joe, French fries, 
salad, banana pudding, milk

PEANUT OUTLOOK STABLE- 
-The best thing that could happen 
to peanut growers this year would 
be a major decline in the value of 
the U .S. do llar, says an 
economist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
The demand for peanuts has been 
stable in recent months, and a 20 
percent reduction in the dollar’s 
value would be a m ajor 
breakthrough in boosting peanut 
exports. Peanut demand and 
prices have remained under 
pressure due to abundant world 
supplies of oilseed crops. The 
198S Texas peanut crop was a 
good one, with yields About 14 
percent above average due to 
timely rains.

[R IN K IN G
I r i v i n g
) e a t h

t ' . v ,  T .\l\  I H '

It^ s  T ru e !
Our Treflan Is Priced 
Less Than Last Year!

NEW PRODUCTS CAN KEEP 
WOOD LOOKING NATURAL- 
-Wood siding and decorative 
trims are once again becoming 
popular in Texas, but their 
natural beauty and color usually 
fade quickly. Most natural wood 
stains, water repellents and 
preservatives don’t contain the 
necessary com bination  o f 
chemicals to control both 
weathering and mildew which are 
m ajor problems iir~ Texas. 
However, two products tested at 
the Texas Forest Service’s Forest 
Products Laboratory at Lufkin 
are showing excellent results, says 
a wood products specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M Univer
sity System.

Pro 5
Treflan

We Have Mini Tanks For 
Customer Use At No Cost 

With Purchase Of 
Treflan Or Fertilizer Baddc Up,>\ (tent!

Ws Time To Fertilize

I ^ A m e r i c a n  H e a r t  A s s o c ia tio n  
 ̂ Butterscotch Brownies

If ya gotta eat sweets, these can’t be beatl

Cup Oil
Cup Light Brown Sugar, Rmrtly Packed
Egg, Slightly Beaten (or 2 Egg Whites or Egg Substitute
Equivalent to 1 Egg)

V4 Cup Sifted Flour 
1 Teaspoon Baking Powder 

Vk Teaspoon Vanilla Extract 
Vk Cup Coarsely Chopped Walnuts

Blend oil aixl sugar. Stir in beaten egg. Sift flour artd baking powder 
together arxJ comtxne with egg mixture.

Add vanilla and walnuts to the batter, spread in an oiled 8 x 8 x 2 - 
inch pan arxf bake at 350°F. for 25 minutes. Do not overbake. Cool 
slightly, and cut Into squares.

Yield: 32 Squares 
Approx. Cal/Serv.: 65

KMp Your Heart Recipes are from the Fourth Edition of the American Heart Association 
Cookbook. CopyrighI •  1973,1975,1979,1984 by the American Heart Association, Inc.

Beef Stroganoff
of servinq

dollar and pTease the palate as we
With this gourmet way of serving beef, you can stretch your food 

ilease the palate as wml.

1 Pound Beef Tenderloin, Lean Beef Round or Sirloin
Freshly Ground Black Pepper
Pound Mushrooms, Sliced
Onion, Sliced
Tablespoons Oil
Tablescxxxis Flour
Cups Beef Broth ^
Tablespoons Tomato Paste 
Teaspoon Dry Mustard 
Teasjxxxi Oregano 
Teaspoon Dill Weed 
Tablespoons Sherry 
Cup Low-Fat Yogurt

Remove all visible fat from the meat arxl cut into thin strips, about 2 
irx:hes long. Sprinkle with pepper arxl let starxl in a cool place for 2 
hours.

In a heavy skillet, saut6  mushrooms in oil until terxler. Remove 
from skillet, arxl sautd onions in the same oil until brown. Renrxjve 
from skillet.

Brown meat quickly on all sides until rare. Rerrx>ve arxl set aside. 
Blend the flour into the oil in the skillet and gradually add the broth.

stirring constantly until smooth arxl slightly thick. Add the tomato 
paste, dry mustard, oregarx), dill weed arxl sherry. Blerxl wail.
Combine the sauce with the meat, mushrooms and onions in the top 
of a double boiler. Cook for 20 minutes. Beat yogurt (to prevent it from 
curdling). Blerxl in the beaten yogurt 5 minutes before serving.

Yield: 6  Servings
Approx. Cal/Serv.: 275 (or 375 with 'A cup rice or pasta)

SAUCES ADD UP ON LOW- 
SODIUM D IE T -Y o u  can 
carefully avoid the salt shaker 
and still be getting significant 
amounts of sodium from the 
sauces you use to flavor food, 
says nutritionist Mary K. 
Sweeten. For example, soy sauce 
contains about 1,029 milligrams 
of sodium per tablespoon, one 
tablespoon of Teriyaki sauce con
tains 690 milligrams, chili sauce 
227, Worchestershire sauce 206 
and barbecue sauce 130 
milligrams. Those people on a 
physician-prescribed low-sqdium 
diet of 1,000 to 2,000 milligrams 
per day, should carefully select 
from sauces and other con
diments to avoid exceeding their 
sodium allotment, she says.

The City of O’Donnell will receive • 
bids on a 1979 Oldsmobile 88 until 
5 p.m. February 11, 1986.
Bids to be opened at the Council 
Meeting 6 p.m. February 11.
The City reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids.

Truett Hodnett, Mayor
4-2tc

The State Farm
Funily InsuranceChed^^- 

can make you 
fed bettn.

LM ms tMlp you rovtmr your msur- 
anco covoragot and naads. Hottm. 
car, Ilfs and l>aatth Thsrs'i no obN 
gallon Cad ma kx a FamHy Insur- 
ancs Chackup today
RODDY SIMMONS, Asm* 
itaa aaoi • usawa. rx ra«it atw mm T*T*m • nm: mm masaa
tt*ri t.«M

IM tU IA M C I

Uka agsad Mighbar,
State Fana is tkm .
STATE EARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Home OttiCM SoorAmgton. Mmois

Our Fertilizer Prices Are Also Less Than Last Year’s Prices!
These Tahoka firms are making this 

Farm News possible:
We Can Custom Apply Treflan & Fertilizer

Farmers C o -O p  A ssn. N o . i

Also — Onion Sets Available
FOR LAND’S SAKE, USE FERTILIZER”

BARTLEY-WEAVER 
FERTILIZER CO.

1029 Lockwood Tahoka, Texas Phone 998-4717

Lubbock-T  ahoka 
Federal Land Bank A ssn. 

Jay Dee House, Mgr.
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Family
■

THE BIGGEST 
APPAREL CLEARANCE

WE HAVE 
EVER RUN

4

«•

1
Includes 
Seasonal 

Items

■ We’re working late 
to prepare for this 
gigantic event 
tomorrow.

■ Set your alarm! We 
will be opening a 
half hour early 
Thursday morning.

■ Be a t^u r door when 
tt i^pens to get the 
best selection of 
these fantastic 
values for your 
family.

■ Don’t miss this sale!
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General Telephone Expands 
Long-Distance Service In Wilson

General Telephone customers 
in Wilson will have access to 
several new and expanded special 
long-distance services beginning 
Feb. 5, 1986 as the result of the 
company's continuing network 
modernization program in the 
South Plains.

O .D . H earn, Brownfield 
Operations Manger for General 
Telephone, said beginning as of 
12:01 a.m. Feb S, Wilson 
customers will have the capability 
to dial their own operator 
asssisted calls, such as collect, 

. third number billing and person- 
to-person, long-distance calls 
from coin telephones and long
distance credit card calls using 
GTE or AT&T credit cards.

The first step in upgrading the 
long-distance network for Wilson 
and several neighboring cities in 
the South Plains became a reality 
in early to mid-1985, Heain ex
plained. "At that time, General 
Telephone placed a state of the 
art digital switching center in 
Brownfield, the hub of General 
Telephone telecommunications 
services for the area.

"This sophisticated and ver
satile digital system gave 
customers faster, more accurate 

' and reliable'direct dialed long
distance services as calls were 
routed through the Brownfield 
switching center to destinations 
over the most efficient and direct 
route” . Hearn said.

 ̂ "The switching center provid
ed modernization and enhance
ment of direct dialed services. 
However, under the U.S. District 
Court approved Final Judge
ment, or consent decree, we are 
not permitted to expand or 
modernize long-distance facilities 
or operator offices except where 
plans had been made and expen
ditures bugeted prior to Jan. 1, 
1983," Heran pointed out. "As a 
result of the decree, we were not 
able to modernize and offer the 
faster and more convenient 
special services from our 
operator center. To provide our 
customers with the latest and 
most j;onvenient long-distance 
service, the Brownfield operator 
services functions are being 
transferred to the AT4T cepter in 
Lubbock,” he explained.

The change will give our 
customers acceu to the latest

technologies in long-distance ser
vices while also providing the 
capability for making available 
the special services of the 
future,”  Hearn said.

Hearn said Wilson customers 
will be able to dial their own 
operator assisted calls such as 
collect, third number billed and 
preson-to-person by dialing 0 
(zero) plus the area code if dif
ferent from (806) plus the seven 
digit number of the distant city. 
The operator will come on the 
line temporarily to determine and 
perform the special assistance re
quired. For credit card calls, the 
customer dials 0 plus the'i area 
code If different from (806) plus 
the distant number, and the 
operator will complete the call. 
Customers using credit card 
numbers can complete their bill
ing procedure with the operator.

"These new service upgrades 
give our customer the ability to 
improve the speed and conve
nience of special service calls 
when those  services are 
required.”  Hearn said.

SUver Haired
Legislature. 
Forms Available

citizens 
for the

can

PLANTING A TREE — Catherine Barham, left, director of the 
Tahoka Senior Citizens Center, watches Stanley Young, center, conn- 
tf  extension agent, and at right the manager of Wolfe Nnrsery in Lub
bock as they finish planting the pecan tree in the front lawn of the 
Center. Clifford Tankersley, president of the Garden Clnb, made a 
presentation to the senior dtlzens who were gathered. Garden dubs 
throaghont Texas are planting a pecan tree (Texas' state tree) in obser
vance of the Sesqnicentennial, and Tahoka's Garden Clnb wished to 
donate their tree to the senior dtizens. The tree was planted on Tues
day in observance of Arbor Day last Friday.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

South Plains senior 
interested in running 
Silver Haired Legislature 
pick up candidacy forms, pe
titions and guidelines at the 
South Plains Assodation of 
Governments office, 3424 Ave. 
H, Lubbock.
The Texas Silver Haired Legis

lature, established by the ^ th  
Texas Legislature, is an elected 
representative non-partisan 
boidy of senior citizens elected by 
senior citizens. The first Texas 
Silver Haired Legislature will be 
elected May 30 for the purpose 
of considering and voting on 
legislation that concerns the 
needs of older Texans.

The mock legislative session 
will closely resemble that df*^ 
the Texas Legislature. At tlw « 
close of the session the Silver | 
Haired Legislature will select-* 
several issues which it feels are 
priority issues. These issues will . 
be presented to Texas Legis
lators. *’
Four repre^ntatives to thd 

Silver Haired Legislature will bh--.j 
elected foom the South Plains, •’ 
Interested candidates must be at 
least 60 years of age prior to Jan.' v 
1, reside in the South Plains and 
be a registered voter in Texas. \ 
SPAG is coordinating all Silver s 

Haired Legislature election aq- 
tivities for the South Plains. The ^ 
filing deadline is Feb. 28. and \  
there is a SS filing fee. Inter-' ^ 
ested candidates can file for ^ 
office by contacting Carey May, Z 
Program Specialist at SPAG, Z 

,1-800-858-1809. • Z;

Tahoka I
School Menu

Feb. 3-7, 1986 
BREAKFAST

Monday- Pancakes, syrup, but
ter, orange juice, milk 
T n ^ a y -  Donuts, sliced peaches, 
milk
Wednesday- Bacon, toast, jelly 
grape juice, milk 
Thursday- Honey Buns, chced 
pineapple, milk
Friday- Com flakes, milk, orange 
halves

LUNCH
Monday- Beef tacos, cheese cups, 
pinto beans, lettuce-tomato 
salad, sliced pears, milk 
Tuesday- Baked ham, green 
beans, mashed potatoes, hot roll, 
milk, peanut butter cake 
Wednesday- Hot dogs with chili, 
baked poutoes, tossed green 
salad, oatmeal cookies, milk 
Tbnrsday- Salisbury steak, mash
ed potatoes, June peas, hot rolls, 
applesauce, milk | . _

' Friday- Hamb'mjers, French 
fries, lettuce, emons, pickles, 
apricot cobbler, milk

YOUR PHARMACY 
AND YOUl

Is your pharmacy more than just another store 
that you shop in? We M teve it should be for when you 
seiect someone to assist you in matters pertaining to 
you, or your famiiy’s g o ^  health, it involves a special 
trust

The professional pharmacy services wo offer are 
designed with the ultimate aim of earning your trust 
and confidence. When you enter our store or phone in 
we sincerely want you to feel that you are talking to 
people who care about you. Stop in soon and let us 
show you what we believe pharmacy service should 
be.

“ A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US wMli their 
prcscriptkMu, hcsllh aecds sad other phanMcy products. We 
cossidcr this trust a privilege sad a doty. May we be your per
sonal faailly phanuacy?" ■

1- PH O N E ( 8 0 8 ) ^ 4 0 4 1

TAHOKA DRUG
1610 Main Struul Tahoka, Taxas ■>2?:

= H  R 2  R ■ R .H  R 2  R ■ R S  R 5  ,R :  R

ODE TO A TREE — Mrs. Pete Smith, itandiag ia.froat, read the 
poem "Trees”  by Joyce Kilmer as the Lyaa Coaaty Pioaaer Q ab wat
ched a pecaa tree plaated la the froat lawa of the Sr. Qtizeaa Ceater. 
The tree was doaated by the Gardea Q ab  la commemoratloa of 
Texas' Sesqakeateaaial mid Arbor Day. •

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Lyaa County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

For Your Transportation Needs 
—  New or Used —

see Glen Huddleston at

GENE MESSER FORD
West Loop 289 Lubbock, Texas Phone 793-2727

Attention General Telephone
Custom ers In W ilson

New Long Distance Service Effective

February S, 1986, At 12:01 A.Ma

With this new service, some dialing 
changes will be necessary...

r

LONG DISTANCE CALLS ... To
place station-to-station calls, dial 1 
plus the area code (if different from 
your own), plus the seven digit 
number. Calls for one-party customers 
will be completed automatically.

contacting your local business office), 
may complete their billing procedure 
with the Operator.

If you have questions regarding these 
changes, please call the business office 
(toll free) at (806) 637-7571.

For special service calls, i.e., collect, 
person-to-person, credit card or third 
number billing, dial 0 plus the area 
code (if different from your own) plus 
the seven digit number. Customers 
using GTE or AT^T credit cards 
(credit cards may be obtained by

Sincerely,
O.D. HEARN,

Brownfield Operations Manager

General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest
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SSrgihi Hm Ict. 2-BR, I Bath, and 
iv a ijc . North 6th.

4-REOROOM HOUSE, 1 bath,  
brick, with 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home, in-ground pool. 
Make offer.

Loek At Thia Om ; 3 BR,-1 Bath, 
new paneling.

rictare Perfect: 3-BR, 2-Bath, 
do te to school, good neighbor
hood.

3 Radrwoa — 2 Bath, basement, 
-concrete fence, house well, extra 
nice.

Easy Care, Masonite siding, 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, moderately priced.

t
Remodsled With Extras, 3-2, new 
listing.

First HoaM: 2 BR, I bath, large 
yard.

If yoa aced a Inmbc, let’s asake a 
deall No cost to call er'kwk.

JJL PEB8WORTH, JR.
BROKER

998-5162 —  Offic* 
998-4091 —  Horn*

. J.E. “Rod” Brown
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

If ft Can Ba SoM, RTa Can S«H ft I

Ph. 996-4930............. J.E* Brown
Ph. 9964382 ......... 8 .F. Sharrod

sox SIS • TAHOKA, TX 7M73

AUTOS FOR SALE
F t f t  SALE: *31 WiUys Jeep, good run-
niag shape. Call 9M-S046 after 3 p.m.1- • 

*,• 3-tfc

F ^R  SALE: IM2 Olds Custom Cruiser^ 
station wagon, low mileage. Call 9M-4903 . 
o r^ 3 2 L 8 ,W .C . Wharton. ' 4-tfc
—vC-----------------------------------------
F ^  SALE: I9S2 Ford F-lOO Pickup. 
6dpi., loaredde bed, aimpower brakes, 
pcsder steering, new battery and tires. Ex- 
cc8ent condition. 41,000 miles. 9M-3333 
a^.apniact Gary Morrison a t  Poliee Dept. 
S(K*at 2410 Lockwood. 2-tfc

---------------------------------------------------

RISC. FOR SALE
fi)R  SALE: Fresh shelled pecans, S3.73 
lt{Jai Lynn County News. Home grosrn.

3tfc
^ ---------------------------------------------------

SALE: Hotm feed oats and planting
s t ^  oats. Jake Dunlap, 9W-4377. 47^fc 

«- j .------------------------------------------
fIBI SALE: High-back couch, solid rust 
f a l ^ ;  rediner, brown and rust fabric. 
BdCh m good condition. CaU 99S-3423. 

k  3-ltp

h d v ifING SALE: Couch with matching 
r t ^ n g  chair SI23; rediner S30; 2 ua- 
nugching end uMcs S3 each; Brentwood 
r t ^ e r  S23. CaU 9M-3328 between •
a.QE-3 p m. ask for Dctiise. 3-ltp

0*- 
-f-

o d O D  MALE BOXER DOG: Ears d ip
p ed  likes children. Not fond of cats. 
S il4 » . 327-3232. S-ltp

Casta
us tor your uphdstsry nseds Wt 

|<i])o tad  covtrs m  wdl as turnnure 
; Routs 2. Post. Texas • 495-2295 

4-Mc

BACK TO NATURE
::: b a r  c o o k ie s

c u p  b u t t a r  o r  
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE: 2407 North 1st, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, totally remodeled. Call 
Richard White at 998-3478 or 998-3262.

37-tfn

FOR SALE: 3-2-2 brick, Hreplace, 
storage house, fenced yard, new carpet, 
counter tops, paint, near school. Call 
924-7311. 44-tfn

FOR SALE: 40*xl00’ Implement or hay 
bam on 90’xl80’ lot. C a l 998-4377

48-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3-2-2 brick, 
basement, fireplace, extras, S83,000. Ap
pointment only, 998-4964. 3-4tc

FOR SALE: 160 acres located 10 miles 
east of Tahoka on Highway 380. Good ir
rigated farm with two wells and 
undergound pipe. $700 per acre.

CUNT WALKER 
99S-4SI9

3-tfc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, two bath, 
fenced back yard, storage shed and car
port. South 3rd and Ave. O. Only 
$18,000. Call 792-7643 or 792-3203 after 6 
p.m. 3-tfc

FOR SALE: Tour-Rite moMIe home • 
12x601 Call 924-7236 evenings only.

3-2te

FOR SALE: 14’ wide trailer, needs some 
work; cheap. CaU Lynn Cook, 998-4113.

304fc

GARAGE SALES
INSIDE SALE: All sixe clothing, shoes, 
end table, miac.; Thursday and Friday. 
Jan. 30-31. 1924 South 8th A Ave. N.

3-ltp

INSIDE SALE: 1920 S. 4th, Friday and 
Saturday. 5-Hc

GARAGE SALE: 2218 North IM, Friday 
and Saturday, 10 to 3. Everything cheap.

3-ltc

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our grathude 

lo  everyone for the visits, prayers, food, 
all the acts of kindneu and for the con- 
ccro shown while Frank was m the 
hospital and during his recovery at home. 
A special thanks to Dr. Wright and the 
nurses and aides. May Ood Mess all of 
you.

Frank, Yolanda 
and Andrea Aleman 

3-ltp

We wish to thank you for helping us to 
edefarate our 30th wedding anniversary. 
Your presence at our party and your gifts 
were very much appreciated. May Ood 
Mess you.

Mr. A Mrs. C.E. BirdweU 
3-ltp

To the Lynn County Slock Show 
Association:

How pleased and honored we were lo 
have the 1996 Livestock Show dedicated 
in memory of Ray Adams. The lovely 
plaque wiU be a lasting reminder of your 
kindness and ihoughtfulneu.

This organization and the youth o f this 
county were very special to Ray. He was 
truly proud of the success o f the show and 
sale in recent years.

Thank you for sharing our joys and our 
sorrows through the years, and for letting 
a part of Ray Adams live on in Lynn 
County.

Nan Adams 
Jim, Betsy A PrisciUa Adams 
Tol, JoAnna A T .l. Thomas 

3-ltp

Dear Editor:
When they announced at the Lynn Co. 

Stock Show Auction that this was going 
to be BiUy Miller’s last thne to be the 
regular auctioneer — made us stop and 
think.

Billy and Amette are always wUling to 
give of themselves to help the youth of 
Tahoka. They have stepped down from 
some of Ihdr pothkms in 4-H, but they 
are still going to give the same help, hard 
work, and friendship to aU the kids. 
When you don’t have kids involved 
anymore this takes something special and 
that's what BIHy and Amette arc — 
special.

We would like to  express our Thanks 
for all their help and hard work, and glad 
they tm  still willing to  give to the youth of 
Tahoka.

Jerry A Janie IsbeU 
Scott, MIcImmI a  Cheryl 

' '  .3-ltp

NOTICE
WILL DO IRONING in my home. Will 
pick-up and deliver. Call Pam Elrod 
998-4688. ‘ 2-2tp

WOULD UKE TO RENT: 160 or 320 
acres, crop "rent for 1986 crop. Elmer 
Gunnels, 998-4736. 4-4tp

TO GIVE AWAY: German Sheperd male 
dog, iVi years old to good home with 
back yard fence. At your own risk if you 
have children. Call 327-3323. 3-ltf

TO GIVE AWAY: Mixed breed puppies 
to a good home. Call 924-7377. 3-ltf

TO GIVE AWAY: 2-ycar-old male 
English Setter. Very gentle. Call Bret 
Robinson, 998-3313 or 998-4248. S-ltp

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sportswear, 
Ladies Apparel, Childrens, Large Size, 
Petite, Combination Store, Maternity, 
Dancewear, Accessories. Jordache, Chic.' 
Lee, Levi, Izod, Gitano, Tomboy, Calvin 
Klein, Sergio Valente, Evan Pkone, Liz 
Claiborne, Members Only, Gasoline, 
Healthtex, over 1000 others. $13,300 to 
$24,900 inventory, training, Fixtures, 
grand opening, etc. Can open 13 days. 
Mr. Loughlin (612) 888-6333.

3-ltp

NOTICE: CHILDCARE in my home 
Monday-Friday, near Khool. Drop-ins 
welcome. CaU 998-3323. 3-ltp

WANTED: Combination houKkeeper- 
telephone receptionist. Apply in person, 
1821 Main. Call for appointment, 
998-4433. Resuihe required. 3-2tc

FOR RENT

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Kitchen fur
nished, all electric, 2 bedroom, 2126 
Lockwood. 998-4217. 49-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 998-3?^ a |lfs 
3 p.m. 36-tfc

FOR RENT: two bedroom house. Recent
ly remodeled. 1307 N. 3th. Call 463-3473 
between 7 p.m. and 8 p.m. 3-tfc

FOR RENT; Trailer space, good location. 
CaU 998-4233. 3-tfc

TAHOKA LODGE 
NO. 1841 

A.F. 8  A.M.

Stated Meeting, 1st Tuesday, 
7'.30 p.m. Visitors welcome. ^  
Hamilton. W.M.; John Brooks, 
secretary.

P olitica l
C alendar
For Couaty CIcrfc

C.W. ROBERTS
Re-Election

Jastke Of Peace, Pet. I
ED HAMILTON

Re-Election

Jastke of Peocc. Pet. I
H.W. (SAM) EDWARDS

Election

For D k lrk tC krk
JOY LAWS

Re-Election

Stale RcprcMalaUvc 
TSth D ktrkt

STEVE CARRIKER
Re-Election

Coaaly Treasurer
CYNTHIA (CINDY) BRYAN

■Re-Election 

County Jadge
J.F. BRANDON

Re-Election

Coaaly Commkaioacr 
Prcciact 2

BOYD BARNES
Re-Election

J.C. GANDY
Election

County Commlmiouef 
Precinct 4

J.T. MILLER
Re-Election

Pol. Adv. Paid For By 
The Candidates Named

LAND FOR SALE
160 A C R ES , 1 mile South, 1 mile West of Petty Qln. The  

Northeast One-Fourth of Section 146.

160 A C R ES , 2.5 miles South of Petty Gin. The South
east One-Fourth of Section 1 2 .

166.25 A C R ES , 10 miles East, 3.5 miles South of 
Tahoka. The Southwest One-Fourth of Section 606.

156 A C R ES , 10 miles East, 3.5 miles South of Tahoka. 
The Southeast One-Fourth of Section 605.

316 AC R ES , 2.5 miles South of Wilson or 4 miles East 
and 6  miles North of Tahoka. The South One-Half of 
Section 3. •

160 A C R ES , 4 miles East and 4.5 North of Tahoka. The  
Northwest One-Fourth of Section 1 .

For more information call

9 9 8 -4140

BETTY STENNETT
offers some of the best In wedding and portrait 

photography at reasonable prices.
-  SPECIAL PRICES FOR CHILDREN'S TORTRAIT8 — 

For all your photograph needs contact 
Batty Stennett at 998-5029 or 998-4238

40 ROUra D0IQf0 fvW Qip VI

EfwrgM Company «W  mark tfw 
looaUon ol undaroround pipa- 

■Mi wun ywKMMoppM iBRn, 
yaSow Saga or yaUow ipray paM.

Thara l0 M ctMfQ*
tof iMa aawloab

A  TR U E  VALUE S TO R E

WHITAKER HARDWARE
PHONE 90^4343 . TAHOKA, TX 79373

IVe S ell Everything —  Keep Nothing

PAYN E E Q U IP M EN T  
SA LES, IN S TA L LA TIO N  & SER VICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

f 6 r  f r e e  ESTIMATE — PHONE 62S-3271
O S C A R  FO LLIS  W ILSO N . TE X A S

BUSINESS SERVICES
PEST CONTROL

Roaches, mice, termites and other 
household pests. Will be in Tahoka oir 
Thursdays. Call CharUe Skupin Pest Con
trol. Brownridd 637-3333. 2-tfc

NAPKINS AND IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. Variety of col
ors.

TAHOKA DRUG
I8tfc

T H E  F E E D  B A R N
2 Miles North of New Home

We Now Handle Riverside Fertilizer
PLUS: • Economy Mills Feeds 

• Top Flight Feeds • Hi Pro Feeds 
• Farnam Vet A. Grooming Supplies • Dog Food A Cat Food

OPEN: MONDAY-FRIDAY A SATURDAY TIL NOON 
Barbara Redd PboMC 924-TT25

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

SHOP IN TAHOKA

AlCOLM

GEANNE FORSYTHE

T1V IID M ILLE R  ^
Authorized A erm otor Dealer 7

 ̂ / 
‘-Windmill Engine Overhaul J 

and Parts Sarvice L (806) 327 5413 i .
T.L. OARVIN Tahoka. Texas 79373

\ \

i

Gary Ford, Ownar 
Hotna Phona

P.O. Box 941 ^  
Tahoka. Tx 79373

/ d i n n \  TAHOKA CAME CEHTilt
•  I I  \ |   ̂ 1179 Sovki 74i SWMt• I I  ilU  a  TAHOKA. TX 7*373

OIANC RIOJAS
Adtalststrator g06-9 96-SOt8

RrfggeSSmttm Teetemmh Ke&tee

C ro tw e ll’s Law nm ow er
Sales A Service

SmaU Engine • Air Compressor •  Welder Repair * Chainsaw Sales A Sharpening
998-4779

Wiyw Or««Ui P.O. Ban ISIS 
HawfWswm-JJS) ISX) Mata SUM) 

Ttamka. TnH I tm

Veterans o r w id ow s o f a ll w ars  
w ho need  h e lp  o r ad vice  in 

cla im  benefits , con ta ct:

Jam es  R eed
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse —  Tahoka, Texas

MOBIL HOME SALES
New it Used A Repo 

Low Down Payments — Low Payments

Carlisle Mfg. Housing
Scott Askew, CoasalUuit 797-6397 ^

Home aner 7 p.m.. caU 628-3471, Wilson, Tx.

R e a l  E s t a t e  S a l e s
Lease S Rental Contracts ^

* Management Services
NEW HOME FARM STORE, INC. ‘

Box 177 • New Horne. Tx 7M83 
CALL 806-824-7444

Joe  0. Unired, Broker. 924-7272 
Lee Moore, Sa/es 924-7329 or 863-2593 
Jan  S lo n e ...........  327 5283

H I T C H  T / U N O I .
998-5017 
998-4596 .,

C EM EN T W O U K
Dnoas Free Estimates 
Walks Aggregate

W hitley Electric
HeRting A  Air ConditkMiing 

998-4844
it FREE ESTIMATES it

- Service T6 All Faiths -
'' c a r f  fo r  y o u r t  as 

w¥ m ou/rl fta v¥  ours c a ra t/  f o r

BILLIE WHITE EVERETT • Owner

W h ite  Funeral H om e
Pt K )*v.i >r«w 4 4 11 

COMntTl fUNtltAl StgyiCl

JODY EDWARDS TERRACINQ
coM Pum PAnALLtL TinnAct avartMa

AIAO eTANDAM) AND OtVf ItaiON TCnaACM 
KAiaCD TUlWNOWt

SCRAPER WORK
WATin WAYg -  OtTCHU -  TCMIACC MaAM 

wAaHexnu.fo
806-327-52S2 Tahoka, Taxae

S a m  P r id m o r t  8  S o n  A tr ia l  S p ra y in g

NORTH SIDE (3P T BARWIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka PT>or>e New Home Phorte 

9965292 924 7761

998-3312 
Tahoka. Texas

797-3383 
4212 30th Street 

U bbock, Texas 79413
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FEBRUARY IS PROCLAIMED HEART MONTH-Tahoka Mayor J in  SolomoR sigas a prodamadoii 
detlgBating February as American Heart Month. Looking on are WeMoa Self, ieft, and Mchrin Barks.

aYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

RINKIHG
[RIVING
kATH

A Combination we 
CAN’T LIVE WITH! I

Troopers of the Texas Department of Public Safety

Cotton Today
Council To CoBveac: National 

Cotton Council’s 48th annual 
meeting will kick off under the 
theme "Spirit of ’86-American 
Grown, American Made" in 
Orlando, Fla., Jan. 26-28. 
Preceding the general sessions 
will be a series of committee 
meetings starting Jan. 24 at the 
Contemporary Resort Hotel.

Council program committees 
convene jointly at 8:30 a.m. Jan. 
23 to hear cotton’s economic 
outlook and then meet sepvately 
to review programs and draft 
1986 recommendations. On the 
agenda Jan. 26 is a prayer 
breakfast with the Rev. James 
Sanford Jones, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church, Orlan
do, as speaker. In the afternoon, 
convention-goers are invited to 
attend the annual meeting of the 
Committee for the Advancement 
of Cotton and hear a report from 
Washington political analyst

G randparents:
Here’s a chance to make your 
children and grandchildren happy!

A Big

Send or bring us 

a cute photo of 

YOUR GRANDCHILD
Ages: 1 day to 6 years 

(We promise to return H unharmed)

We'll place it in a heart 
including name,

01

and on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13

Valentine*s Day
YOUR LITTLE VALENTINE WILL APPEAR 

IN OUR PAPER!

T H f  COST IS O N IV

P tR  HEART_____________

H u r r y ,  Nowl

DEADLINE IS 5 P.M. MONDAY, FEB. 10

The Lynn County News

History Of Lynn 
County Nears 
Completion
"Grassroots Upside Down," a 

history of Lynn County by Frank 
P. Hill and Pat Hill Jacobs, is 
nearing completion.
However, pictures are needed 

of settlers who came to this 
county 1910 and before. All 
three county museums are co
operating in supplying pictures, 
but many settlers are not repre
sented in their collections. *
If family members have such 

pictures are preferred that also 
depict their "way of life.’’
Pictures may be brought to 

Mrs. Jacobs at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Hill or mailed to Rt. 5, 
B6x 162, Tahoka, 79373^ 
Contributors are a d ^  to 

identify people in the pictures, 
left to right, back row firkt. They 
are also asked to write their 
names and addresses on backs 
so the pictures can be returned , 
as soon as possible.
Advanced sale of the publi

cation will begin in the near 
future.

Horace Busby. '
At the general session beginn

ing Jan. 27, J.S. Stephens, Lit
chfield Park, Ariz., producer, 
will give the invocation and 
Clai^de Buchanan, host commit
tee chairman, New Marker, Ala; 
and entertainer Paul Ott will 
welcome member and guests to 
the Southeast. President Samuel 
B. Hollis will deliver the keynote 
address followed by the Council’s 
annual report fronfi a staff leader 
panel chaired by Executive Vice 
President Earl Sears. Sen. Thad 
Cochran (R-Miss.), chainnan of 
Agricultural Appropriatons sub
committee, will address the con
vention, and the 1985-86 Cotton 
Leadership Class and the 1986 
Maid of Cotton Sherri Moegle 
will be presented to the delegates.

In the afternoon. Treasurer 
James H. Sanford, Prattville, 
Ala., will report and Cotton 
Research and Cotton Extension 
Education awards will be 
presented. Featured speakers will 
be John A Borden, executive vice 
president of marketing, Case IH, 
Racine, Wise.; Rudi E. Scheldt, 
Cotton Council International 
president and Memphb cotton 
m erchant; and Rep. Jerry 
Huckaby (D-La.), chairman of 
the House Cotton, Rice, and 
Sugar subcommittee.

The final session Jan. 28 opens 
with a presentation. "Building 
Market Share via Research and 
Promotion’’, by Tommy Fihsk, 
Cotton Board chairman. Harl
ingen, Tex., and Robert J. 
Boslet, Cotton Incorporated 
president. New York. Textile ex
ecutive Roger Milliken will report 
on the Crafted With Pride/Made 
in U.S.A. campaign. A business 
session fpr the adoption of 1986 
recommendations will dose out 
the meeting.

LSU Researcher Wlas Cottoa
Award: Jack E. Jones, Louisiana 
State University, has won the 
1983 Cotton Genetics Research 
Award for his work to improve 
pest-resistant cottons, including 
development of varieties resistant 
to reinform and root-knot 
nematodes and nematode fungal 
disease complex. Jones’ 34-year 
career at LSU has been devoted 
to cotton breeding and genetics. 
The award, presented at recent 
Beltwide Cotton Conferences, 
was established by commerdal 
breeders in 1961 to recognize and 
encourage basic research in cot-, 
ton genetics.
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